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Officials F .e a r 
Japan Intends 
Commerce Ban 
United State Demands 

Conference Before 
Cu toms' Change 

How Moving Mountain Tossed Boulders in Its Path Britain, France Reach 
I!Ful1 Solidarity' in Talk 
On World's Problems 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 (AP) 
- Anxiety lest China's open door 
be slammed shut has prompted 
the sta te department to demand 
Jupan talk things over with the 
United States before altering the 
maritime customs service of 
China. 

------------~----------------------------- ~ 

Love Me-Love My Hog 

The move. announced by Sec
retary Hull, reflected o!fJciaL ap
rehenslon here the reported in
tention of Japan to seize control 
of the the customs might have 
the effect of restricting the com
merce of non-Japanese nations. 

** ** ** ** ** 
Chicago Boy Raises Porker in City Yard 

But LOSBS in Exposition 

By PAUL D. SHOEMAKER 

Greal Brita in Ac~ 
Similar action has been taken 

by Great Britain. The two na
tions, acting independently but 
keeping each other' cJoSQly in
lormed of their movements. pre
sented their virtual demands yes-I 
tel'day in formal notes to the Jap
anese foreign office. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (AP) - Chances are he wouldn't have 
Competition was too tough to- felt so kindly toward Iowa StatE. 
day for 15-year-old farmer Hal had a porker from that college 
White of Chicago, whose lone beat his "Bully Boy" today. 
hog, a BerkShire barrow, "Bully Farmer White took defeat with 
Boy," failed to make the champ- good grace. 
ionship hurdle at the Internation- "This was just a warm-up for 
al livestock exposition. the main event," he declared. 

Instead the well - groomed ' ·Next year I'm going to have two 
porker - it was evident that hogs to enter." 

The American representations, 
. stressing In vigorous written 
phrases the same views prevlous

I Farmer White spent a lot of Farmer White, a student at 
time dressing him up - settled Morgan Park high school, ap
back Into the rather extraordi- parently has been able to over
nary class 01. being the only city- come neighborhood objection to 

I Iy set forth in an oral communi
cation by the American ambas
sador to Tokyo, expressed strong 
opposi tion to any action calcUlat
ed to disturb the integrity ot the 
customs setup. 

raised hog on exhbition. raising livestock on the rear of a 

Complete Text Withheld 
Secretary Hull withheld the 

complete text of the American 
note but said In submitting it, 
Ambassador Joseph C. Grew dI
rected the attention of Foreign 
Minister Koki Hirota to the ec
onomic and historic nature of the 
American government's interest 
in the customs organization. 

Following the breakaway of lother menacing avalanche of Los I in an automobile on Riverside I drive, as shale and rocks slipped 
nearly a million tons of dirt and Angeles' moving mountain. Photo drive, a major traWc artery, en- down the adjOining hillside. 
rocks, eerie rumbles presaged an- shows huge boulders that pinned dangering many homes across the 

F. R. Asks Housing Act Change 

It turned out much the same as city lot, therefore his emphatic 
Farmer White expected when he declaration that he is going to 
figured he didn't have much have two entries next year. 
chance "against those bIrds from "Why, I'm feeding a calf now," 
Iowa colleges" excepting the be declared with pride. "Going 
"birds" with the champion Berk- to be a dandy, too, and I've raised 
shire barrow came from Pennsyl- chickens and turkeys. Had some 
vania State college. sheep and goats out on my place, 

Perhaps it was just as well that too." 

FIR T ,FISH 

President Cruises Off 
Florida Keys 

~roposes Cut in Building Cost HOW INTOXICATED? 

As Anti· Depression Measure Urinalysis To Measure 
Amount of Fi"e 

Penn State won, rather than "Last year I sold my hog to the 
Iowa State, be c a use Farmer ~tock yards and got top price, 
White plans to gO to Iowa State $21.75 for him. It's a lot of fun. 
when he grows up to learn all Started out by ralsing rabbits 
about this business of farming. when I was seven." 

Japan's Army 
Pushes Chinese 

\ 

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 29 (AP) 
President Roosevelt caught the 
first fish-a large mackerel-as he 
and seven companions cruised 
southward off the Florida keys 
today. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (AP) I Roosevelt announced he would 
-President Roosevelt asked con- hold conferences with industry 
gress to cut the cost of home and finance directed at reducing 
building as an anti - depression the cost of labor and of building 
measure today - and congress materials. He blamed the high 
quickly showed a liking for the cost of these items :for the con
proposal. tinuing lag in construction and 

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (AP) 
Urinalysis as a method of deter
mining how much alcohol a de
fendant has drunk was demon
strated in salety court today and 
described as an aid to the judge in 

Spanish Communique Denies 
Reports of Insurgent Air Raid 

Capture 3 Imp 0 rta ut 
Strongholds; Move 

On Westward 

SHANGHAI, Nov. 30 (Tuesday) 
(AP) - . Japan's army reported 

its columns were pursuing 
lretreati'ng Chinese to fortified 

close to Nanking itself alter 
of three important 

by heavy aerial bom
lNIl'oments, the Ch nese were re

falling back to the line 
Chinkiang-Tanyang-Kintan, 40 
60 miles east and southeast of 

"'.nkln., China's almost deserted 

the south the desperate 
p iine!>e right wing stalled Japa

progress from Hangchow 
On the north the Kiangyin 

overlooking the mighty 
river, were stubbornly 

outflanked and 
-"rPRIIP" pn with momentary cap-

First word to temporary White 
House headquarters, a radio mes
sage from the yacht Potomac 
transmitted through the destroyer 
Roper In Biscayne bay, said the 
yacht was headed toward Dry 
Tortugas island, west of Key West, 
after the party had enjoyed a rest
fuL day behind rod and reel off 
southeast Florida. 

The president, accompanied by 
four aides and Secretary Ickes, 
Relief Administrator Harry L. 
Hopkins and Robert H. Jackson, 
assistant attorney general in 
charge of anti-trust cases, left for 
a week of fishing and business 
conferences about an hour after 
reaching Miami this morning by 
special train from Washington. 

,In a specia, me s.~e, .the chief called the latter, "on of the prin
executive suggested amendments cipal rea ons" for the current 
to the federa l housing act which, bUsiness recession. 
he said, would halve the down He said he hoped the total et
payment on small homes and re- fect of this program, one of sev
duce the financing charges on eral methods he has cbosen for 
them, as well as on more ambi- combatting the slump, would be 
tious structures. a boom in residential construc-

He proposed. also, changes in tion, spreading economic benefits 
the law to stimulate large scale in many directions. 
construction of houses for sale "The long continued lag in 
and houses to rent, with a $50,- building is a drag on all industry 
000,000 allocation from the re- and trade," the message said. 
construction finance corporation "This presents an urgent problem 
to give the movement impetus. which is the common concern of 

As a supplementary move, Mr. industry, labor and government." 

fixing fines . I 

The company manufacturing a 
midget "still" used in the te~t sald 
it was possible to "determine to 
the drop just how much whisky 
a man has imbibed." Then the 
court can levy a fine in proportion 
to the defendant's intoxication, the 
company said. 

A bailiff who participated in the 
demonstration told Judge J. M. 
Braude the test revealed truthfully 
the quantity he consumed. 

Backers of the test said the Ari
zona supreme court recently up
held it as legal evidence. 

Says 30 Planes Flying 
Over City D.ropped 

No Projectiles 

MADRID, Nov. 29 (AP) 
Government army headquarters 
tonight offiCially denied military 
reports an Insurgent air raid 
caused almost 100 casualties in 
Guadalajara, 30 miles northeast of 
here. 

The iovernment communique 
said 30 Insur~ent planes flew over 
the city but that Guadalajara 
authorities declared no prOjectiles 
were dropped. 

The official statement gave no 

Ford Plant Manager Announces 52 Cars Federal Court explanation of previous detailed . reports from mllitary sources say-

T d 0 t D Ot A t U ° St °100 ling 30 persons were killed and urne u es pI e U 0 nlOn rl RIC . more than 50 wounded In a Guad-. , ... , . . ' , " u es on ases alajara raid. 
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 29 (AP)- I Bombings occurred, the com-

H T t Martin N. Johnson, manager of Police Arrest Of ~Tote Fralld munique said at Arganda 15 onors rea V I the Ford motor company assem- . , miles southe~t of Madrid,' the 
tI I bly plant, announced tonight 52 13 Vnionizers factory ot La Polveda and near 

B Recogmet·o ca;s were . iurned out t~day de- ST. LOUIS, Nov. 29 (AP) - Alcala de Henares. yIn spIte a strrke by the Umted Au- A t Jersey City Impetus to prosecution of vote! Reports to Hendaye, on the 
But elsewhere the story was ot "' . . tomobile Workers of America. frauds in the November, 1936 I Franco-Spanlsh frontiers, said the 

unimpeded Japanese prog- Of Manchukuo Inlormed of this production election in Kansas City was given I intensive bombings near Madrid 
report, Delmond Garst, strike JERSEY CITY, N. J., (AP) "- the government today by the appeared to indicate a major In-

Kiangyin City _ not the forts leader and a regional director of Police halted summarily today eighth United States Circuit Court surgent drive against- that city. 
-Wutsin and Ihlng had fallen to ROME, Nov. 29 (AP) _ Italy the CIO union, said: the C. 1. O.'s first attempt at of Appeals in unanimous opinions I It was recalled that similar at-
Japanese columns whicl1 moved today honored its anti-commu- "I guess Johnson is proving mass unionization here by arrest- concerning 18 convictions. tacks preceded the conquest 01. 
on westward into the heart of one thing - that you don't need ing 13 persons who participated United States District Attorney,' the Bay of Biscay cities in the 
China, leaving their rising sun nism pact with Japan by tormal skilled men to build automobiles. Maurice M. Milligan, prosecutor north. 
flags fluttering from pagodas and ,recognition of Manchukuo, the If they built that many cars I'd in the labor drive. of the cases, declared in Kansas I (Previous Insurgent advices said 
POst oHices in captured towns. S0 _ called independent empire hate to ride in any of them." William J. Carney, a C. 1. O. City the court's decisions assured the long-planned thrust would 

In Shanghai the tense intern a- Japan carved out o[ Chinese Garst charged Ford was oper- regional director who organized that "American citizens have tl1e start against Almeria, in South 
tiona I situation arising from Ja- ating with imported labor and the "showdown campaign" in New right to vote and to have their Spain, but the advance has not 

Manchuria in 1932. votes counted." taken form.) 
pan's seizure of all Chinese com- TI1e action legalized Italy's not with regular employes. J ersey's second largest city, has Twenty indictments to "clean Just south of Madrid Insurgent 
munications facilities and efforts Johnson den'ed thl's as he dl'd 
to gain conl.r·ol at the Chinese virtual recognition ot Manchukuo I th . I h hi ' h charged workers had been "ter- up the fraud" in the election were cavalry, tanks and artillery at-

maritime customs was somewhat last January, a month after Ja- pl'ec pi a e e s n e ca as C·t di t . t t f Fede 'al . b 'dg the T gu irA 
a so 1 ' te t udOlothn ct ~krges lW

1 
I c t rorized" and intimidated by the I ready for hearing in the Kansas tacked Moedas de Lajana and the 

eased '" d d th t th police o( "Mayor (I-am-the-Iaw) I y S rIC COUI' SO l n e across a s r ve . 
. pan had accorded de facto rec- ;' e ~es ay - a . e comp~ny I " Judges Albert L. Reeves and Mer-I government announcement said 

W (The state department at ognitlon to the Italian conquest diSCriminated a g a In s t u~on Hague. dJl E. Otis, he added. I the attack was repulsed. 
• a.hington made it known that or Ethiopl.a. men, fostered a company un~on Speedily taken into court, seven The appellate court's action in Madrid itself has not been at-
new and more vigorous repre- and forced employes to sIgn of the C. L O. organizers and reversing part of five of the cases tacked by air since last Febru-
aentations had been made by Italy announced the step in u "loyalty pledges" United St . sympathizers were gi',en five-day had the effect ot limiting federal I ary, but since Thursday 12 towns 

. ., . ates Ambas ador Jo- cuble from Count Galfazzo Ci- The ?Jant manage~ asserted he prosecutions to chargeS of fraud have been bombed in a close dr-
seph C. Grew at Tokyo against ano, form r. minister, to Japanese was gomg ahead WIth plans to jail terms on chargE'S of violating in the bulloting for representa- de about the city. 
any action likely to interfere h th '" b t 135 't d' . t d' t i 

j Minister Koki Hirota reac e .uecem er quo a- a CI y or mance agams IS r - tives in congress. ---
w th the integrity of the Chinese cars a day - and needed 50 or buting leaflets. The opinions held that voting d' P 
customs. Britain and France took "I am happy to inform your 0 d 'Too 01 OII·Ce 6 more men to 0 that. The six others, charged with for president throllgh the indi-
like action. The powers are in- excellency this government has I "I might start hiring some unlawful assembly, were held by rect, constit~tional method of Ret,·re l'n N. Y. 
terested because a large part of d id d t . fl' . the customs rec (pis is pledged .ec e 0 gIVe orma re~ogm- more in a few days," he said. Judge Anthony BoUi in $1,000 choosing electors, was a state, and 
tor service of foreign loans.) bon to Munchukuo and to IDstail ' There were 592 men in the bail each for the Hudson county not a federal, function. In the 

NOBODY THERE 
a legation In that state. The plant today, including 40 main- grand jury. Scores 01 other C. 1936 election, the voters named NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (AP)
Italian consu}-general at Mukden tenance men who did not leave I. O. sympathizers were escorted both congressman and presi- Police Commissioner Lewis J . Val
will be charged with notifying tonight. Forty more maintenance from the city by police. I dential electors. entine, whom criminals caU hard, 

Dog Dies In Attempted 
Child Rescue 

this decision." golng right ahead." Carney as an "incltor of riots" outright and the cases remanded. In a husky voice, he said: "As 
the Manchukuo government of men will report tonight. We're At the trial Botti characterized I Six convictions were reversed softened up today. 

(Italy was the third nation to Watchers at the main gate and warned "Mr. Carney, if he for new trials, but In none of I I look around, 1 can see a lot of 
recognlze Manchukuo. Japan, of counted 552 men leaving tonight is still here, to keep out of Jer- them did the court's ruling affect friends. I assure you, this Is not 
course, was first and El Salvador in automobiles. Police dropped. sey City with your C.I.O. hood- the government's method of in- a pleasant job." 

SOTTSBLlJF'F, Neb., Nov. 29 second. Salvador, however, nev- into the string of cars at regular lums." dictment and prosecution. Plve HIs friends were a group ot 
(A'P)-Queen, a pet bulldog, gave et· establlshed a legation and has intervals, and the exodus through Assistant city corporation Coun- of the reversals were on the nearly 60 graying men, ranging 
her life today In attempting to carried on buslness through her ~ picket Hne was made without sel LewiS Hansen, asking the six grounds of Insufficient evidence from patrolmen to inspectors. The 
rescue three small chlldren 01- consul general in Tokyo. incident. charged with unlawful assembly and the sixth because of a trial commissioner's job was ordering 
I't!ady taken from a burning home. (Nearly aU major powers have Two Ford workers, Floyd At- be held for grand jury action, error. them to resign. 
She apparently believed the chJld- I maintained conSUlates either at well and Dallas Ashburn, report- promised "the prosecutor of this ----- They were "too old," under new 
ren were trapped In the small) Mukden, the principal city, or ed they were waylaid and beaten county will go to the limit to see Predicllncrease In police department rules which call 

• 
House Roars! 
New Birth Bill Flayed 

By Humorist 

LONDON, Nov. 29 (AP)
Hum 0 r 1st A. P. Herbert 
plunged the sedate house of com
mons Into gales of laughter today 
in an attack on the government's 
"Nosey Parker" bill-designed to 
find out why Britain is not pro
ducing more babies. 

Herbert recommended "holi
days with pay by the sea" as a 
remedy. • 

Other members joined the 
humorist in ridiculing 51,1' Kings
ley Wood's population statistics 
bill which the opposition labelled 
"an insult to the nation's women." 

The measure reportedly would 
give the government broad liber
ties in prying into family con-
1.idences. 

"I am a grandfather," Herbert 
declared. "I think I have ceased 
to breed. But no one Is going to 
ask me about that until I die." 

Herbert also recited one of his 
own compositions, two lines of 
which were: 

"The babies studied musketry 
while mother flUed a shell, 

"And everybody wondered why 
the population fell." 

Wood argued that the present 
population decline, If continued, 
would reduce Britain's 44,000,000 
population to 5,000,000 in 100 
years. 

New Clue For 
Corcoran Case 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 29 (AP) 
- A new clue In the slaying ~ 
Patrick J. Corcoran was reported 
In the hands of police today as 
authorities prepared for th~ 
opening tomorrow of a coroner's 
inquest into the slaying of the 
Minneapolis labor leader. 

Wblle subpoenas were being 
sel'Ved on 40 wltnesaes late to
day, the Tribune said It was re
ported that ballistics experts bad 
determined that the slug that kil
led Corcoran was of .38 caliber 
and of foreign make. 

Premier Say 
Tour of World 
Made by Group 
Settlement of Eu.ropean 

Situation App ars 
More Likely 

LONDON, Nov. 29 (AP) 
Heads of the Brltlsh and Fr n h 
~overnments, conferring In pri
vate, today reached what F'r nch 
Premier Camllle Chautemps de
scribed as "full solidarity" in l.h Ir 
search for an eUective solution 
to major world problems. 

The d.1plomats appeared pleased 
as they ended their eight - hour 
conference at Prime Mlnister Ne
ville Chamberlain'S oftlcial resi
dence. 

Chautemps said "we made a 
tour of the world," and Informed 
circles said a four polnt dlscus
sion dealt with. 

1. The visit ot Viscount Hali
fax, British lord president of the 
council, to Chancellor Adolr 
Hitler of Germany: 

2. Germany's colonial de-
mands : 

3. The threat to British and 
French Interestr {rom the Chi
nese-Japanese war: 

4. The Spanish civil war. 
Results Given 

These sources said the results 
were: A con!lrmed beUe! in their 
Spanish nOnint,ervention pollcy; 
full agreement on the need for 
vj~ilance to safeguard their 
ShBllg}1ai Interests; the necessity 
for further examination of Ger
man colonIal demands; the con
clusion that Lord Halifax' visit, 
considering its "scope and limita
tion," was highly successful. 

The premiers and foreign min
Isters of the two powers, whJch
with the United States-lariely 
dictated a new map for Europe 
after the world war, sat through 
the first of two days of talks 
which observers in both London 
and Paris described as among the 
most important since the war 
ended. 

aeciprocity Aid 
May Give Vote 
On Labor Bill 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (AP) 
-Indications of reciproclty be
tween supporters of farm legisla
tion and backers of the wage
hour bill appeared today In the 
house. 

For the first t1me in h is 20 
years in congress, Chairman J ones 
(D., Tex.) 01. the agriculture com
mittee, signed a petition-intend
ed to force a vote on tbe labor 
standards measure. 

Three other southerners, Rep
resentative Rampseck ( D. Ga., ) 
Umstead (D., N. C.), and Mahon 
(D., S. C.) were among the sign
ers' who brought the number of 
names on the petition today from 
180 to 188-30 short of the re
quired 238. 

Chairman Norton (D., N. J .) 
of the labor committee told re
porters addition of names of 
southerners apparently indicated 
representatives of agricultural 
areas were hopeful of picking up 
votes for farm legislation in ex
change for help in bring
ing the wage-hour issue to the 
house floor. 

"It looks like a question of 
reciprocity ." she said. 

However, Jones said he. had 
signed, without committing him
Mlf to vote for or against the 
bill, .because be beUeved a mat
ter in which there was so mucn 
Interest was entitled to consider-
atlon. 

The National Gran,e, NaUonal 
Cooperative council and the Na
tional Cooperative Milk Produc
ers' federation sent a letter to aJ I 
house members today asking that 
the labor standards measure be 
defeated. 

houlN!. Harbin. Generally, as in the "by union men," six blocks .from they are immediately indicted." for compulsory retirement at the 
After the flames broke out, Mr .• case of the United States. these the plant this mlJrning. Terming Carney as "incitor of State liquor Sales age of 63 years. The rule affects 

At the same time, the TrIbune 
said It was learned that a tor
mer Inmate ot the .tate peniten
tiary has been soqht for ques
tioning In connection with the 
.Iaying of the labor leader behind 
tbe Corcoran home on the nllbt 
of Nov. 17. 

The man IOUIht for question- "Crime TOurUl" Sentenced 
lng, the Tribune said, It was lJTTLE ROCK, Ark., (AP)-Ind Mr.. Jolly Stowell carried have been listed as accredIted to riots," Hansen was interrupted 66 men. 

their chlldren-Junlor II Buddy, 3 China.) Borrowlnl Goes On by Sol D. Kapelsohn, of counsel DES MOINES, la., Nov. 29 (AP) "You have been loyal, faithful, 
IIId Richard, one-to ~afety. & Formal Italian recognition lag. WASHINGTON (AP)- Secret- · tor the American Civil Liberties -Bernard E. Manley, chairman of and sincere public sel'Vants," Val-
the parent.. and firemen {ought ged behind the general attitude tary Morgenthau announced yes- union, who represented the de- the Iowa State Liquor Conunls- entine said. "I want to say I re
the blaze, queen rushed past them of fascists, whose controlled press terday the current treasury bor- fendants. Ka'pelsohn objected to slon, predicted today that Chrlst- gret ~klng thll action, but it is 
illto the burnln, house. The dog has long shown Itself sympathetic rowing of $50,000,000 B week on such characterization of a man mas liquor sales in the state'. essential in order to give the pea
,... found suffocated in the child. to the Japanese point of view to- treasury bills would be continued who is not even a de1.endant in liquor stores would exceed those pJe the best administration pos-
ren', bedroom. wOl'd Manchukuo. up to and including December 15. ''' these proceedings." of last year. Sible." 

learned was releaed from the The Arkansas supreme court 
.tate penitentiary leu than two ruled yesterday that Lester 
months ago. Broekelhurst, 23. Galesburg, ill, 

While the March for this man "crime tourist," must die In the 
was belnr made, authorities electric chair for the May 6 
were preparing to open the in- hitch-hike sla"lni of Victor A. 
quest at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow. Gates, 57. 

I 
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mE DAILY lOW Al"i profits on both sides. Speculation I 
is one or the desires or the aver- 'DON'T MIND IF I WATCH DO YOU?' 

Published every morning ex-
cept Monday by Student Publica- age American financier. He strives 
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 to accumulate as much wealth as 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. he possibly call at the expellSe or 

J. the person responsible [or hjs gain. 
Board 01 Trustees: Frank L. The regulating board is cognizant 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. of this fact and aims to curb these 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos actions. 
PearsaU. Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval Last week the market took an-
-Q. Matteson. other drop and the nation's busi

ness suffered considerably by it. 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisber Brokers attempted to stump the 

Donald J. Anderson, buying to boost diIrerent fields of 
Business Manager industry and in doing this the rest 

Entered as second dass mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

suffered a lapse in buying power. 
The main idea was to buy and sell 
the best for the most profit and 
that is where the stock exchange 
commission comes in. It has at
tempted to level off this fluctuat
ing curve and benefit every indus
tryon the market. 

The Associated Press is exclu- Willl street watched the presi-
lively entitled to use for republi- denl's attitude during the late 
cation of all news dispatches business conclave, basing its ac
credited ~o it. or not otherwise tivity on the outcome of the meet
credited ill this pa~er and also ing. II the results were positive, 

._ ~e local ncws published herein., then the market operate~ to pu!l 
_ EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT the best out of the buymg. ThiS 
Staten Browning .~ ... _ •.. Editor fact was obvIOUS in the oversell-
John Mooney .... Managing Editor Ing of the market. 
John Lain ................ News Editor The stock exchange should be 
Merle Miller ................ City Editor regulated in order that ach in-
C. K. Hodenfield .... Sports Erlitor dustry may have an equal chance 
Mildred Holly _ .... Campus Editor on the market. No partiality 
Betty Holt ... _..... Society Editor should be shown which would in
Jack Watson .......... Picture Editor vile buyers to speculate too much 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

Arthur R. Lorch 
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No Time To 
Play Ost"ich 

REPRESENTATIVES AT the 

on either side. If the government 
succeeds in establishing some sort 
of equilibrium on the market, the 
general business trend will be up
ward. Panics will fade and more 
confidence will be gained in the 
power of American business . 

Warning to all young bride
grooms: Make certain now that 
your bride will not, in the fu
ture, wonder whether the name 
"spouse" shouldn't be correctly 
pronounced "souse." 

It must bo distinctly unsetting to 
the American who becomes quick
ly wrathful over the way the ital
ians are' treating the Ethiopians 
and the Japanese the Chinese to 
suddenly realize that he never sees 
- never has seen! - IndJans on 

I 

5,",O~T SELLING 
MARKEr R'G<iIN~J 

'ETC'.I'ETC. 

Main street! Brusse ls conference are returnig 

to their respective co un t r i e s Tuberculosis Not N ecessarilv 
agreed on only one thing: that they \0 '" 
have failed to bring about any ~ F I D· · f T dEl 
:~~~,;n7;~~;;~;~~:~;~ :$~~~~:~)~ ::t:"n,ng I~;'~,;yE~~;~~:g ~,~ :~g~ 
community has stood idly by while I' P ~ 
militarists have I~-made the map OL U ItA NS man who had been in the hospital ling them for treatment at an ear-
o! three continents. To be sure, /'.!. <--. I- I" ~ ,"'A,. 15 years ago.. His record says ly stage. It would probably have 
the old machinery of protest and <' . ( , ~ that at that time he had tuber- surpris~ the forerunners of the 
negotiation has again been put L-I --......:'--~ . ..!-. culosis of the lung, with cavita- movement, such as Dr. Trudeau, 
into operation-but to little pur- A THREAT TO FORESTRY tion. At the present limp he is Breymer and Detweiler, and 
pose. Tn this interval the world There is evcry prospect that the in on account of dropsy from a struck them with astonishment to 
has seen its air-castles oC arbitra- present congress will be called weak heart. He is nearly 70 years think that in every state in 'the 
tion, world court and intemational upon to consider a plan for re- old. The case proves, if it proves Union there is a sanatarium pro
law, built up sinC'e the last war, organizing the federal depart- no.thing else, that tuberculosis is vided for the care of people with 
come tumbling down about its mentl:i. Under thnt plun the de- not necessarily a fatal disease, tuberculosis and in some states 
ears. partmcnt of the in teri 01' would and WiU1 propel' cllre ~eoP.\e will there are m'a'1Y of these, 

TodiIY .Jnpanl'sc at'ml('s penc- become the department of conser- go on and live ~ut thelt· ~ife ex- Saniiarium care is highly desir-
trnting deep into the heari of vation. Quick to seize the oppor- pectancy and die, as thiS man able for every case, if possible, 
China are reiteratlllg the long, tunity of widemng the jurisdiction may, of some other condItion. although many of them can be 
dogg d right thai gave Ethiopia of his office, SeCJ.·etary Ickes hopes Our outlook on tuberculosis is· treated at home and are success
to Italy. Once China is crushed- to take over the forestry service fill' more cheerful than the out- fully treated at home. The main 
and it appears that only Russian from the department oJ: agricul- look of our fathers and grandfa- elements ot treatment are to put 
intervention can save her-we can lure by executive order. When thers. Mosi cases can be cured, the lung at rest and to improve 
no longer deny that our peace this proposal came before a com- or at leasi arrested, so that the nutrition. Bed rest is considered 
machinery has broken, that it is mittee oC the senate and house victims can !ead a normal and absolutely necessary for at least 
outdated and ineffective in the during the last congress it was :omfortable life. six months to two years, and if 
play of modern big-gun passions. opposed by 15 agricultural organ~ The most important element in improvemenl does not occur rap-

What then? Are we to say that izations and conservation bodies. attaining this objeci has not been idly under these circl1II\.Stances, 
peace is impossible, that the pres- Thc house declined to pass It. nny special improvement in treat- some form ot surgical rest for the 
sure of population and economic t b 

- need must continue to keep our 
The forcstry service now super- men , ut improvement in our lung is recommended. 

boundaries shifting in the bloody vises 167,000,000 acres of national 
kaleidoscope of war? Shall we forests, an even greafer area of 
repudiate the old prcmise tbflt a farm forests, and 270,000,000 acres 
~mall inefficient nation has a right of timberland owned by com mer
to live its own life unmolested? cial companies. Obviously the 

• Or shan we continue to evade the farm forests cannot be transferred. 
• issuc with neutrality, with an So we may find ourselves saddled 
_ aloofness born of temporary secur- with two forest services and two 

ity? sets of scientific experiment sta-
No single power is big enough tions-one in the department of 

to b('come world policeman. That agriculture and the other (con
two or more nations cannot coop- cerned primarily with national 
erate without s h 0 r t _ circuiting forests) in the proposed depal't-

• their professed motives in the ment of conservation. Just how 
tangle of the diplomatic swi tch- the ends of conservation are thus 
board is equally apparent. to be served no one has explained. 

We may point to roads, canals, The best that Secretary Ickes can 
new buildings and increased pro- say is that conservation is already 
duction of recent war-torn coun- the business of several bureaus, 
tries and say that progress justi- with the implication that more 
ties the means. This is neither scattering is not objectionable. 
sound reasoning nor comforting 
philosophy. It is a smooth. and 
dangerous way to avoid looking 
[ll the unpleasant. 

Aside from humanitarian con
slderlltions, it must be remem
bered lh'lt, by burying its head in 
the sand, evcry government places 
itself I n the best position to be 
kicked when some entel'prlsing 
militarist decides thai sUll other 
nations should be rcmade in the 
interests of progress. 

Regulating The 
Stock Market 

Because the forest service was 
ineffective when it was part of 
the department of the interior, it 
was transferred to the department 
of agriculture in 1905. There it I 
should remain. The soil and all 
that grows therein are the proper 
concern of the department of ag
ricultUre. Timber belongs to the 
soil, and the control of soli ero
sion involves forestation. Our 
greatest conservation problems are 
those presented by the soil. 

Moreover, it is provided that any 
office that the president deems to 
be "of policy-determining char
acter" may, with the consent of 
the senate, be filled by him with-

THE RALLYING cry in most out the usual co~petitive examin
newspapers today is regulate the ation 01' inquiry into professional 
stock market. Demands pro and qualilications. It is easy to see 
con Bl'e made continually in re- what may become of the positions 
gard to the activity of stock ex- now held by the chief forester, 
changes. We all become panic nine regional foresters, 137 forest 
stricken whenever the market supervisors and 10 directors of 
slumps and we are ignorant of experiment stations similar to the 
the exact causcs. one at Madison, Wis., where some 

In itseH the siock exchange iR of the finest work in the world is 
a valuable economic rna hine, but done in discovel'ing national uses 
when abused it becomcs a men-. of wood. The forest service has 
ace. The proverbial bull and bear been developed by career men 
conflict is perennial and the cause I selected solely on merit. Brought 
of panics in the market. But left under the cont.rol of the proposed 
alone these two forces will work department of conservation, it 
out some solution to the problem. might beco;ne an asylum of de
The solution that is usually made serving party workers and a hot
is one which bloeks further prog- bed of scandals like those that 
ress in the business cycle. Tbere- have marred the record ot the 
fol'p we cannot leavo the situation land and Indian offices of the de
e nUrely in the hands of the ex- partrncnt of the interior. If con
change. servation is indeed to be achieved, 

President Roosevelt has created the department of agriculture 
a regulating agency to curb the rather than the department of the 
acti ity of the nlal'ket-olle of the interior should be favored. Con-
most needed lhings in OU I' govern
menlal et.-up. It regulates the 
margins on the market and pre
vents the wholesale and uneven 

gl'e~s ough t to modiry the pro
posal tor government l'eol'j~anlza 
tiorl in this light. 

-The New York Tlmell 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle ., 

'-

8 

Today's uncharted puzzle starts wlt.h No.1, aeroas, a three· letter 
word. Number 1, down, a :dve·lelter word. Fill in aquare. at the 

end of each word and check with tomorrow'. lOilation. 

ACROSS 
l ·-Large body 

of salt 
water 

i --A loose 
hanging 
point 

7- A sudden 
rush of 
liqUid 

10-God of 
flocks and 
pa.slures 

U - To be Sick 
12- AllIrmative 

22-Negative 
reply 

23-Aids 
27-COnjunetion 
28-Diglt 
30-The hall of 

an estate 
33-Bunch 
3S-Symbol for 

alumi.num 
36- The nostrils 
38~Bibl\cal city 
39-A silk 

fabric with 
a corded 
surface 

Ill- Marsh 

U-A species I~ pain 
of erocus 29-A collective 

15-Parts of a mass of 
vessel branches 
where and tolla.ge 
topsides and 31-Toward the 
decks meet lee 

10- Measure 32-A float 
of length 84-Ponder 

21- Humor 37-Portugucse 
24- Ao age coin 
215- A goolog- 'O-Papa 

leal epoch 42-.-Exelama· 
26- A atinglng tion 

Answer to p~vio .. pIlUle 
vote 

13-Conjunctlon 
li-A twig 
l6-Half an em 
17-To remove 

42- Man's name Ihrl--+~ 

a cap 
l8-ExpJode 
20-Not many 

43- A beverage 
''-Unite 
45-Exclama-

tion 

DOWN 
1- Spurt. 
2-~erlt 
3-iIndefinite 

arUde 
\ _ Spruce 
6- Ventl1ale 
6-TalkaUvc 

7-Yell 
(German) 

8-Watohes 
with fixed 
attention 

9- Canvas 
shelters 

-
'runing In 

with 

Margie Fastenow 

Florence Golden, heard as Phyl
lis in "The Life of Mary South
ern" at 3:15 p.m. Monday thl'ough 
Friday over WLW, is in a Cin
cinnaii hospital recovering from 
a major operation. Miss Golden, 
wire of Don Beckcr, aulhor of 
")'he Life of Mary Southern," 
collapsed on the street in New 
York Nov, 5. The following day 
she was flown to Cincinnati, her 
home, where she undcrwent the 
operation Nov. 7. She is the 
second member of the cast to be 
stric)<:en within a year. Mina
belle Abbott, who has the title 
role, underwent an emergency 
operation just a year ago. 

* * * Constance Cummings, actress, 
has been signed to appear on the 
Kate Smith program either Dec. 
2 or Dec. 9, depending on her oth
er commitments. 

* * * "Midwest In Stars," <l new cre
I ation of the nation's station pre
sents <l galaxy of radio at·tists 
from 9 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays. 
This new feature of WLW re
places on Tuesday nightR the 
"WLW Operetta" which has been 
moved to 7:30 p.m. on Wednes
days. Headed by Peter Grant, 
chief announcer of WLW, the 
"Midwestern Stars" program fea
tures Phil Davis' 15-piece orches
tra playing the favorite musical 
hits, the WLW acapella choir, a 
male quartet, the deVore sisters 
trio, Mary Paxton, personality 
singer, and Red Barber, ace sports 
announcer. 

* * * Bea trice Li llie, droll British 
comedienne, will guest star on 
Al Jolson's program tOnight. She 
will be followed on the nexi pro
gram by Stoopnagle and Budd, 
comedians, Whose last guest star 
appearance was on the "Holly
wood Mardi Gras." The program 
goes on the air at 7:30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays over CBS-W ABC. 

* *, * 
John Nesbitt, recently signed to 

a five-year contract by MGM to 
di rect short subjects similar to 
hi s "Passing Parade" radio series, 
has obtained permission for two 
weekly broadcasts. A new show 
is being ass mbled for him to 
start soon after his present spon
sor wllhdraws on Dec. 5. 

* * * NATIONAL IIlGHLlGII'I'S 
3:45 p.m. - WLW, The Mad 

Hat!.erllelds, drama, 
S p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Soience 

I'rom the news. 
6:30 p.m. - NBC- WJZ, Gale 

<Pare IIOnr program. 
7 :30 p.m. - NIJC - WEAF, 

Wa)lne King's orchestra.. 
a p.m. - (}BS - WABC, Al 

Pearce and his gang. 
a:3' p.m.-WLW, True detec

tive mysteries. 
1/ p.m.-CBS-WABC, Renny 

Goodman swln,. 
9:8' P,UI. - N8C-Rtd. Jimmy . 

Fidler and his 1I0llywood ros
sip. 

10 P.IlI, - NBC-W.IZ, N4 ",Ii: 
I!larl Hint's orabllllll·lI. 

10:15 P.lll.- W{.W, NlliJle SIM 
Ide's orchestra. 
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University Calendar 
• 

Wednesda.y, Decemi)ef 1 
4:0(1 p.ln.-Meeting for Pl'OS

vedive teachers, SchaeCt r A.udi
torium. 

'1:30 J).m.-F'·cnch Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Sigma Xi; 
address by retiring president. 

Thursday, J)e('erober 2 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting for prosl?ec

live te(Jchers, SchBef(er Auditor
ium. 

6:00 p.m. - Commerce dinner, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-University Lecture by 
Captain John D. Cruig, Iowa Un
ion. 

Friday, December 3 
9:00 a.m.-Language and Lit

erature Conference, Old Cupitol. 
9:00 p.m.-SophomOl·e Cotilli!)n, 

Iowa Union. 
Sa~urday, December' 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
8:00 a m.-High School Foren

sic Institute. 
8:30 &:'In. - Language and Lit

erature Conference, Old Capitol. 
2:00 p.m. - Debate : Minnesota 

vs. Iowa, Macbride Auditorium. 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiaiion, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Lecture by Professor John A. 
Scott, Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol (Open to public). 

9:00 p.m. - Burgher's Stomp, 
Fine Arts Lounge. 

~onda.y, Deccmbllr Ii 
12:00 m.-A.F.T., Iowa' Union. 
7::J'0 P.m. - Town Co-Eds, Re- ' 

creation R.oom, Currier Hall. 
8:00 ",.m. - Concert by Gordon 

String Quartet, Iowa Union. 
Tu~sday, I;)ecemb ~ 7 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting ot Iowa sec
tion o! American Chemical So
cillty, Chemjstl'y Auditorium. 

8:\1(1 »,m. - Play: "Prlde and 
Prejudice," University Theatre. 

Weclne$Clay, December 8 
~:30 p.m.-french Club, Iowa 

Umon Board Room 
8:00 ~m.-Pl.y: "Pride lind Pre

judice," University Theater. 
'l'hur~ay, ~e~ml>er 9 

7 :30 Porn. - Bacoman Leciure 
i illustrated): "Geological Excur
sions in Soviet Russin ," by Pro
(essor A." K. Miller, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:35 lI.m. - Basketball: Carle
ton College, vs. Iowa, Fieldlwuse. 

~:OO p.m. - P1!lY: "Pride and 
Prejudice", University Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Western Confer
ence Debate, Women's Section, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, December 10 
8:00 lI.m. - Play: "Pride and 

Prejudice," University Theatre. 
9:00 p.m. - Caps Caprice, Iowa 

Union. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-New peril lor 

film tI'OUP!!H in African jungles is 
reported by Otto Brower, director 
of an expedition into the Tangan. 
yl1m country for the film "Stan. 
ley and Livingstone." 

"'rhe native men buy and sell 
wlvc at. tI standard price or 90 
goats or 10 cows for each wo
man," Brower related on his reo 
turn. "Each man saves up hi! 
cows and goats until he get! 
enough lo buy another wi[e." 

So when the movie people, far 
from civilization, wanted to 'buy 
meat- rOJ' their own neeQs and 
io pay 2,500 nutives who demand· 
ed food rather than money rOI 

"extra" work-they couldn't gel 
it. B rowel' iinally sent nativ! 
runners with an appeal to the 
nearest British governmentoUI· 
post, got cattle commandeered, 
and had the wife hoarders reim· 
bursed with cash and the pro
mise to redeem the money In 
cattle later ... 

Left Holdl1\f The Book 
Cesar Romero tells it on him· 

self: After a recent preview he 
was surrounded by autograph 
hunters. He had one girl's book 
and pencil in hand, poised to 
sign his name, when the cry 
went up, "There's Clark Gable!" 
Suddenly Romero was standing 
alone, the book and pencil snatch· 
ed from his hand, wllich was still 
poised as though to sign his 
name ... 

Sunday, December 5 (For Informallon regarding 

Robert Wilcox, who made his 
Iirst successful screen test a year 
ago this Christmas, is marrying 
Joy Hodges on the same lucky 
day ... 8:00 p.m.-VespE'r Service, Ad

dress by Rev. W. P. Lemon, Iowa 
Vnion. 

dates beyond thl schedule. see 
reservations In the prC/lJdent's of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

Fri~ Feld, the character actor 
("1 Met Him in Paris," ''True 
Confession," "The Yellow Night· 
ingale"h has boen trying to be
come a director tor 20 years. 
Once Lubitsch, when managing 
director of production at Para· 
mount, made Feld his editorial as· 
si,tant. Feld took the job on 
condition he would be allowed to 
direct at the first opportunity, 
Lubitsch agreejng if Feld would 
stop acting long enough to be 
considerro a dIrecting possibili. 
ty. But Lubilsch married, hon· 
~ym()on!'d in Europe, and dur
ing his ab ence Feld was pre
vailro upon by Wesley Ruggles 
to take the Colbert film role. 
Since then I t's been one acting 
assignment act I' another-but 
some day, hI' still insists, he will 

General Notices 

Majors In English 
All students who expect to be 

graduated at the end of the first 
semester of this school year with 
a major in English should notify 
the English office, 101C, univer
sity hall, before Dec. 1. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

PIli Beta Kappa lHembers 
In order to complete O\I:r rostcr 

of Phi Beta Kappa members here 
in the university or living in 
Iowa Ciiy, thc cxecutive commit
tee is jnviting each member tt> 
either telephone 01' call at the 
officc of the secretary, U1C dean 
oj' men's office in Old Capitol. 
<Ind leave his name, address and 
II'lcphone number before Dec. 1. 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

l1niversity Lecture 
Capt. Johh D. Craig, advenlure 

, motion picture producer, will 
give a university leclure in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, under the 
<'uspices of the senate board on 
university lectures. The lecture 
will be illustrated with motion 
pictures. Free admissi on tickets 
for the lecture will be available 
to students and faculty Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the main desk 
in Iowa Union. Any tickets which 
remain Thursday will be avail
able to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Phi !leta Kappa Initiation 
Members of the Phi Beta Kap

pa society will meei at 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 4. in thc senaie 
chamber of Old Capitol to initi
Dte the new members. Imme
diately following the initiation 
ceremony, an informal dinner 
will bp served at the Jefferson 
hotel at 65 cents per plate. At 
7 :30 p.m. the society will re
assemble at the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol to hear an address 
by Prof. John A. Scott of North
western univcrsity. 

The dinnf'l' and address lire 
open to members, initiates, in
viied guests and delegates to the 
classical languages conference 
which is being held that week 
end. 

LONZO JONES, 
Secretary 

-- ' 
Verse Writers 

There will be a conference tor 
verse writers ' in Schaeffer hall, 
room l-A, at 7:30 p .m., Tuesday, 
Nov. 30. 

FREDERICK BOCK. 

PI A,ambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will hold a 

dinner meeting at lhe Memoriill 
Union on Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 
6 p,m. Prof. Lester D. Long· 
man wi ll di s c u s s "Model'n 
Trends in Art." Reservations for 
the dinner may be made by call
Ing Evelyn Benzlel', Extension 
837 1, not later than Tuesday 
evening. 

ISABELLE MACDONALD 
President 

MathematiCII Club 

To All Studcnts Interested in e
curing 'reaching POSltiOilS For 

the Comlnr Yl.'ar 
There will be II meeting of all 

graduate students who are inter
ested in securing teaching posi
tions for the coming year, on 
Wednesday, Dec. I , at 4:}0 p.m. in 
Schaeffer hall auditorium. The 
work of the Committee on Recom
mendations will be explained. In 
this meeting emphasis will be giv
en to university , college and junior 
college placements. 

All seniors who arc interested in 
securlng ' teaching positions [m' 
next year are invited to :t simil"r 
meeting on ThursdaY, Dec. 2, a1 
4:10 p.m. in Schaeffcr hall audI
torium. The worle of the Com
mittee on Recommendations wiII 
be carefully explained. AI! stu
dents interested are urged to be 
present. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director 

Committee on Recommendations 

Gavel Club 

b'~W~,:J 
. '. ftll~El\ ~ II 

By GJi;ORGE 'l'UCK£Jt 
Thel'e will be a meeting of Gavel NEW YORK-A kindly little 

club in room 7, Schaeffer haJJ, man with a be{lign smile and Iii· 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Sudhinclra I ted out in the cowl of an Irish 
Bose of the. political science de- monk is reaping a harvest of ap' 
partment. Will be the peakeI' of plau,e evcry night in the week 
the evemng. (,lid om time in the afternoon 

BETH BROWNING, ... His face nnd his brogue are 
Sccretary ,IS liolidly Insh as a corncob pipe 

..r.d a pint of whi.key ... He u 
PI Gamma Mu 

Prof. PauL R. Oison oC the col
lege of commercc will speal< on 
"Reciprocal Tt'ade Treaties" at 
the regular meeting of the Pi 
Gamma Mu, honorary social 
science fraternity, Thursday noon 
in Iowa Grill. A short business 
meeting will follow' the lunch-
eon. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

Board Jobs 
You can eal'll the equivalent 

of at least $45 dUl'ing the Christ
mas vacation by accumulating 
board at Univcrsity hospital. This 
will assure you thl'ee meals per 
day up to the second week in 
February, and, in many cas s, 
the amount saved will more than 
Cllre for the second scm sl r reg
istration cost. All P oplc, whe
ther students or not, nrc eliglblc 
for tills work. It you prefer, 
daily board alone tor the vaca~ 
tion period may be earned. R
port immediately lo the Univcr
sity EmplOym nt bur au in the 
old dental building. 

LEE H. KANN 
MunDger 

Unlver It)' Vesper 
Rcv. William P. Lemon, D.O., 

distinguished preacher', /ormerly 
of Iowa City, now of Ann Arbor, 
Mich .. will speak uL Uulvergily 
vespel's Sunday ul 8 p,m. In IOWll 
Union. His subjecl will be "What 
Is It To Be Educated." Rev. C. 
C. Garr!iu s will be the chup
lain and music will be furnished 
by the unJvcrsity musical organ
izations. 
SENATE BOARD ON VE PERS 

Seal 'Iub 

R Jew. 
Think back a few years . . , 

T(I1 year~ anyway, perbaps I 

little longer . . . ("Oh, Mr. Gal· 
lagher! Oh , Mr. Gallagher! Hel· 
10, what's on your mind Ih" 
morning, Mr. Shean.") ... Shea~ 
that' the name . . . Al Shea~ 
· . • In thas old hey-days 01 the 
iobulou~ Zlegr Ids he stepped in· 
to a mUSIcal show und saw Ii 
blossom Into a theatrical legend 
· , . And Crom it Came the Gal· 
lagher-Shean song, the ballad 
with a thousand verses ... You 
J memb I' ••. If you didn't knoll' 
enough v I'se , you made 'em up 
· . . It lengthened out like I 

lukir'5 rope, Ol' a chain 01 sausage 
links that never, never became 
exhaust d. 

Back to Broadway 
Now come buck lo Broaiiwa)' 

ot 1937 , .. or last week, in fact 
· . . And travel down to the SL 
,Tames, where a curiously warm' 
Ing surprise package has been sel 
down by Delos Chappell ... II 
Is "Fllthel' Malachy's Miracle," 
hnd (1 mol' welcome addition 
could nol be na.med. 

Thcy go behind the scenes in 
thl ploy where a Catholtc churcl1 
Is s t down (1crOSS the street from 
a Scotti~h nightclub .. . It comC.!l 
wllh liomethJ nil of a shock 10 
PrOlc. tunts to s several priests 
walking "round in their own 
quart rs, genuinely human fellowl 
who IRUih n(! wise ~ l'ack and 
get orr occasional witticisms. 

'rhey SIIY thllt during rthear· 
nls Mr. Chappell lind bis dlrec' 

lor, Worthington Mlnol', invited 
one of New York's best known 
['Ide III down to see that the 
playwright hadn't made any mil' 
takes that lhe b havior 01 \he 
monks wa~ as it should be-thit 
c ltaJn ritualistic featurel werii 
in k pin" with th ri lual 01 the 
ehul'eh. 

Undergraduate mat hem atics 
, llIb will meet Thursday, Dec. 2 
in room 311 physicS building at 
4:10 p.m. Wayne K. Gutzmlln Of 
the malhematics departm~nt will 
talk on lhe devolopment of nn 
imJ)uJ·tunt IltutiNticu l sel'll'M. 

L)I;O NlUtDQV LS'I' 
President 

Tber will bam tlng of 
Seals club, Thursday, Dec. ~, lit 
4 o'c loclc In the pool r lInl of the 
WOlllt'n's gY llll1 n~llItn . All Illelll 

lJcrij It\lI~t lIc pr ·sellt. 

Wh n th Father wit .... a 
complet reh arsal he IJOdcWd Ill' 
pI'ovlngly, but lidded, IOmewhat 
ary ly: " l'lll Il ltno t aJrald to livo 
I h I to til I I J ty fOI' tClll' tilt! 
may crltlelz u on Sunday." ROBERTA NI 'H LS 

rDES] 
~ 
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Educators Will' 
Open Idlnguage I 
Meeting Friday 

Adventurer 'Shoots' World Thrills Art Exhili-t· I·ign and pIon 
~ 1 IOn house al La 

(rom his 1916 
Caux-de-Fonds, 

Switzerland, to his latest villa in 
the eastern outskirts of Paris. 

Ho pital Job S will mnre thlln c~re r~r the 1'1'("-
ond semester regllltration cost. 

O D · Daily board during the vaca-

3·Fold Conference To 
Bring Nationwide 

Professors 

The three-lold language and lit
erature conference which will 
meet here F riday and Saturday, 
will attract teachers of English, 
German, French, Spanish, Laan 
and Greek from high schools and 
colleges over the state. 

The conference will include the 
23rd annual conference of the 
teachers of English of Iowa, the 
18th annual conference of the 
teachers of modern languages of 
Iowa and the 20th annual con
ference of the classical teachers 
of Iowa. ' 

Among the speakers will be 
Prof. Hans Kurath o{ Brown uni
versity who will give a lecture on 
"The Linguistic Atlas and the 
FUture of Research in American 
English" Friday at 4 p.m. and al
so on "Why the Teacher Should 
Know the History of the Lan
guage He is Teaching" Friday at 
11 a.m. 

Paul Engle, Iowa lecturer and 
poet, will give an address on 
"The Making of a Poem" Satur
day at 10:10 a.m. 

Prolessor Helmut Rehder of 
tile University of Wisconsin will 
speak on "The Plight of Litera
ture" at a general meeting Fri
day at 2:30 p.m. He will also 
address the modern languages 
conference Saturday at 10 a.m. on 
"Some Aspects of Romanticism." 

On the classical languages con
ference program is a symposium 
on "The Value ot the Classics." 
Speakers will give their ideas on 
the value of the classics for the 
student of theology, for the teach
ing of English, tor the business 
man, for the lawyer and for edu
cational guidance. 

Three illustrated lectures will 
be given for conference visitors. 
Capt. John D. Craig will give a 
university lecture Thursday at 8 
p.m. showing' ungle scenes which 
he has taken for use in motion 
pictures. 

William C. Graham, professor 
of Old Testament language and 
literature at the UniverSlty of 
Chicago, will give an illustra ted 
lecture on "Echoes, Ancient and 
Modern, of Cuhural Conflict in 
Palestine" Friday at 7 p.m. in 
chemistry auditorium. 

Professor Graham's lecture will 
be followed by an illustrated lec
ture by Prof. Walter R. Agard of 
the University of Wisconsin on 
"Delphi and Greek Religions." 

The conference will close Sat
urday evening with a lecture by 
Prof. John A. Scolt of North
western university on "Solved 
and Unsolved Problems of Gov
ernment, Ancient and Modern." 

Debate Squad 
To Speali Over 
WSUI Dec. 8 
Freshmen Will Analyze 

Labor Question In 
Open Forum 

The freshman intercollegiate 
debate squad of the University 
of Iowa will present a radio 
broadcast over station WSUI Dec. 
8 at 3 p.m., Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
director of debate, announced 
yesterday. 

The broadcast will be an open 
forum discussion in which the 
speakers will analyze the ques
tion, "Should the national labor 
hoard be empowered to require 
arbitration of industrial disputes 
between employer and em
ployeeo!''' The program will be 
for the benefit of junior colleges 
throughout the state which are 
Working on the question. 

Those who will participate are 
William Rivkin of Davenport, Da
vid Sayre of Ames, Rlchard Mc
Mahon of FI. Dodge, Roland 
ChrIstensen of Iowa City, Gerald 
Siegel of Vinton, Robert V. Smith 
of Des Moines, Deming Smith of 
Toledo, Conrad Schadt of Wil
liamsburg, Stanley Roberts of 
Osage, Bryant Prichard ot Onawa, 
Everett Miller, El of Mabel, 
Minn., and Richard Reece of Ma.-
rengo. . 

Prol. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce will discuss 
the debate question used by the 
university freshmen and junior 
colleges in a speech to the fresh
man debate squad in room 7, 
Schaefler hall Thursday at 7 p.m. 
He will analyze Issues and an
Swer questions relative to the 
topic. 

Rotarians Feast 
At Duck Dinner 

The annual duck dinner tor 
Rotary clubs in this section of 
the atate was held last night at 
6:80 In Burlington. Dean Wiley 
B. Rutledge of the college of 
law, president 01 the Iowa City 
branch, represented his ill·OUp. 

The speaker for the evening 
wa. J. N. Darllng, well-known 
cartoonist. _ _'__ I 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** Presents Work Pen urI n 0' tion period may be earned if tile 
~ person does not wish to work for 

Captain Craig, Hollywood Favorite, To Speak Here TltursdllY Night Of Corbu ier 
The work represented is dis

tinguished by Its variety. In ad
dition to the representation of 
private houses, apartment build-

H lid the accumulative board. o ay ea on Persons who wish employment 

One of Hollywood's favorite 
adventure thrill producers, Capt. 
John D. Craig, who will appear 
rere Thursday evening in the 
un! versity lecture series, has tra
veled the world for 12 years 
seeking out-of-the-way s pot s 
where the unusual thrills are 
recorded by his camera. 

Photographing strange sights 
and experiences is his hobby. 
Captain Craig has led his adven
ture thrill crew into 39 different 
countries across five continents 
. . . always far off the beaten 
tourist track. The highest moun
tains, the ' deepest jungle, even 
the bottom of the sea are his stu
dios. 

In his early 20's, just out of 
college, Captain Craig became a 
"trouble-shooter" in the Califor
nia oil fields. He struck oil and 
became a man of leisure. It was 
then that he made a hobby of 
motion picture photography and 
one night attempted to "shoot" a 
burning oil well. He crept so 
close that his clothes were 
scorched but before they burst 
into flames, he retreated and re
turned with an iron plate for a 
shield and made some excellent 
shots. 

This was the first time young 
Craig had ever experienced a 
close-up of genuine danger. He 
liked the thrill so much he de
cided to track adventure to its 
den. He went to India on a ti
ger hunting expedition. His ex
periences there made him doubly 
sure danger was to be his busi
ness. 

The motion pictures he obtained 
were so full of dangerous and 
thrilling close-ups, t hat they 
were quickly purchased by one 
of the leading studios. This gave 
the youthful adventurer a prac
ti cal idea. He felt there was a 
real field for the production of 
glilluine adventure pictures<. He 
assembled his first crew of dan
ger-loving technicians. 

The jungles had given Captain 
Craig his idea, but he felt that, 
while animal life on the surface 
had tremendous interest value, 
the comings and goings of the 
denizens of the ocean bottoms 
would be something novel and, 
aecidedly intriguing. His crew 

CAPT. JOHN D. CRAIG 

Free admission tickets for 
the second university lecture or 
the year wlJl be available t1J 
students and Caculty today and 
tomorrow at the main desk In 
Iowa. Union. Capt. John D. 
Craig, Hollywood's adventure 
producer and world traveller, 
will gi ve the lecture In the 
main lounge of Iowa Union 
Thursday at 8 p.m. It will 
be illustrated with motion pic· 
tures. Any tickets which re
main Thursday will be avail
able to the general public. 

agreed ·this was undoubtedly 
true, but none of them knew the 
slightest thing about diving or 
undersea photography. 

Young in years, Craig has ab
~orbed much of the learning of 
the old masters of the Orient. 
Years of travel through India 
and the Far East have broadened 
his viewpoint and left him with 
:l philosophy that would do credit 
to a man many years his senior. 
The combination of his boyish
ness and understanding of human 
nature is the key to his success 
in his work. 

Captain Craig's first long jour
ney started in a rush. "Your 
boat sails in a hour," the agent 
said. Craig was aboard when it 
sailed. He has been doing things 
like that ever since. That first 
trip took him to Alaska and the 
Yukon. It was there that he 

Prof. W. L. Daykin and Joan Halloran 
Write in November Journal of Business 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the ' in number and character of re
college of commerce and Joan tail services in 100 Iowa towns 

of 500 population or less, changes 
that have resulted from improve
ments of highways. 

Halloran, research assistant in 
sociology, are the auth~ of two 
articles in the November issue of 
the Journal of Business. The 
magazine, second of six regular 
issues. will be released today, 
Arnold Brown, C4 of Bulfalo, 
N.Y., editor, announced yester
day. 

Professor Daykin's article, "Is 
Em p loy men t Compensation a 
Preventive Measure?", deals with 
the question of whether unem
ployment compensation is a relief 
or a preventative measure. 

"Effects of Changes in Com
munication Upon Business Ser
vices of Iowa Agricultural Vil
lages," is the title of Miss Hal
loran's article. Covering a 15-
year period, it shows the changes 

Law Students 
To Open Cases 
2nd Year Arguments 

Will Begiu Tonight 
In Commons 

The first of the series of second
year law arguments will be to
night at 7:30 in the lounge of the 
law commons. Judge Frank Bech
ly of Montezuma, a district court 
judge, will preside. 

Members of the competing 
teams will be James Cameron of 
Eldora and Philip Yothers of 
Cedar Rapids on one team, and 
Howard Siegel of Davenport and 
Herbert Rosenberg of Maquoketa 
on the other. Harvey Uhlenhopp 
of Hampton will serve as bailiff. 

The case to be argued will be 
the state of Iowa against Philip 
X. Dexter. It is similar to one 
tried recently in the Johnson coun
ty court concerning the use of 
the blood test to determine alleged 
intoxication of a person. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Sophomores Buy 400 
Tickets Yesterday; 

General Sale Starts 

More than 400 tloket. to the 
Sophomore Cotilllon, flnt 1011-
university formal, had been 
lold by last evenlnc at Iowa 
Union desk. Clyde McCoy'l 
SUral' Bluel orcheltra will phy 
for the party Friday from 9 
p.m. to 1 ".m. In the Union 
lounre. 

The reneral ticket lale will 
berln thla mornJnc. Ticket. 
were res&rloted to unlveraUy 
IOphomorH Jelterday. 'rhe 
ComUon II Ute first of the tour 
ali-university dancH tor which 
clOllnc hours for women are 
extended &. 1:31 a.m. ., 

Although there has been a sub
stantial decrease in mqst retail 
services, it has been offset by the 
tremendous increase of garages 
and oil stations, the article points 
cut. There has been almost a 
500 per cent increase in the num
ber of filling stations in the last 
15 years, Miss Halloran writes. 
These and other statistics are in
cluded in the article. 

Other articles are by Prof. 
Harley L. Lutz of Princeton uni
versity; Joseph L. Baker, assist
ant chief of federal trades com
mission of Washington, D. C., 
and E. M. Patterson, president of 
the American Academy of politi
cal and Social Sciences. 

Pharmacists Show 
Window Display 

On Qutmtity Buying 

Quality is not hampered by buy
ing products in bulk-this is the 
theme of the window display at 
the pharmacy-botany building this 
week. 

Different sizes of bottles of 
medicine are Shown, and the Cor
responding prices are indicated. 
Each medicine is shown in five or 
six different sizes of bottles. These I 
examples demonstrate that when 
one purchases a large bottle of 
medicine, one gets the same qual
Ity but a larger quantity for his 
money. 
. Those who were in charge of 
the display were Harry W. Austin, 
P2 of Iowa City, Frederick A. 
Quire, PI of Kanawha, and How
ard Lee Johnson, P2 of Chariton. 

At The 

New University Theatre 

"Pride and Prejudice" 
A Sentimental Comedy 

Dramatized by 
HELEN JEROME 

trom the Novel by Jane Austen 

December 7, 8,9, 10 
at 8 P. M. 

Special Matinee 2 p.m. Dec. 11 

Admission 
Season Coupon 
Single Admission $1.00 

Tickets now on sale at:
Whetstone Drur No. 1 
WlIIlams Iowa Supply 

8-A Schaeffer Han SXI. 148 

• have been asked to report imme

learned an interesting lesson that lOgs and dormitories. there are Students or non-students may 
has kept him on the go ever An exhibition including one the double and single house units earn the equivalent ot at least 

(Hately to the unfversity employ
ment bureau in the old dental 
building. 

since. model, 24 enlarged photographs, in the housing development at $45 during the Christmas vaca-
In the northland he met the nnd 14 plans of work by the the 1927 exposition in stuttgart, tion by accumulating board at 

Old Sourdoughs ... men who modern French architect, Le Cor- the lodging houseboat on the the University hospital, Lee H. 
had been "seized" by that great busier. will be shown in the ex- Selne and a model of the town of Kann, manager of the universlty 
white vastness. It was there hibition lounge of the fine nrts Nemours, Algeria. employmenl bureau, announced 

TURKEY DINNER 

Pre byterian Church 
Thursday, Dee. 2, 1937 Craig learned that (l country building until Dec. 20. yesterday . . 

could "get" a man if he tarried The exhibition, arranged by Announces Pledging This will assure workers of 
too long. Since then he has nev- the Museum oC Modern Art of Pi Kuppa Alpha fraternity an- three meals per day up to the 5:30 P. ]\f. 

50c ChUdren %50 Adu! er stopped in anyone country so New York, N. Y., considers Cor- nounces the pledging of George second week in February. In 
long that it could hold him. busier's development both in qe- Oster, ..,,2 of Dysart. many cases the amount aved ; .-------------..! ===================================-==-=-=-=================================== 
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TWO NEW FOR.D V-8 (AR.S FOR 1938 

THE D E LUX E 
8 5 H o R s E p o w E R 

DI LUXI FOlD Y·I ••• 112· wheelbase; 85Jap. engine; Improved E/J$)'.Action 
Solety Brake.; /\fohair 01' Broadcloth uphobtery; Twin hom3, tail lighl&, lun 
vi.ors; Clock; 6.00" tire •• uAite suu.walls are exIra; 8 body types; 6 cDlon. 

FORD offers two new cars for 1938 
-the Standard Ford V·8 and the 

De Luxe Ford V-S. They are different 

!in appearance - but built to the same 
high standard of mechanical . excel
lence - on the same chassis. 

Because people liked our 1937 car 
so well, they hought more than of any 
other make. They liked its looks, its 

smooth, economical performance, and 

the way it handled. We have im· 
proved on that car in the newly 
styled Standard Ford V·& 

But some folks wanted still more 

sizd and style, with the same Ford 

advantages. For them, we designed 
a new De Luxe line. 

The De Luxe Ford V·8 Sedans are 
longer with more room, larger luggage 

space, and finer appointments. De 
Luxe cars are equipped with the 85· 
horsepower engine only. 

The Standard is even lower priced 
than the De Luxe. It has graceful 

new lines and well·tatlored interiors. 

It gives you again a choice of V·8 
engine sizes - 85 horsepower or 60 
horsepower. 

Before Ford made V· type S-cylinder 

engines available to every ~e, they 

THE STANDARD 
60 OR 8 5 HORSEPOWER 

STANDARD FOlD Y.' ••• 112" wheelb~e; 85 or 60 hp. engine; Improved 
Hosy-Adion SolelY Brake.; BroatkWth or /\fohair up1u>luery. Mohair extra '" 
"6(1"; OM (ail light, (me ,UR qiwr, 1'",;« ho""; 3 bodr Iype,; 3 color .. 

were used only in expensive cars. Since 
then, four million Ford owners have 
learned the genuine enjoyment of driv
ing an eight.cylinder car with all
around economy. The thrifty "60" 
engine, especially, makes possible in 
Standard models a very low first cost 
and equally low operating cost. 

Born LINES LOW PRICED 

With two distinct designs, two engine 

• sizes and two price ranges, you'll find 
a 1938 Ford car to fit your needs 
exactly. Whichever one you choose you 

get the same proved Ford features. 

P OI ( E c. roll CAM DILlWIIIO IN 
., , DnIlDlT-TAXU UT"" 

Standard Ford v·a (60 hp.l-Coape. '599; 
TudDr, $644; Fordor. '689. tandard Ford 
V-8 (85 hp.)-Coupe, '629; Tudor. '669; 
Fordor, S114. De LUlIe Ford V·8 (85 bp. 
onlyl-Coupe, '689; Tudor. 1729; Fordor. 
'774; Convertible Coupe, '774; Club Coape, 
$749; Converlible Club Coape, SS04; 
Phaelon. 1824; Convertible Sedan. '9M. 

' Standard and De Luxe care equipped with 
bumpers, bumper guarda, spare wheel. tire. 
lUbe, ure lock and band, cigar li,bler, twill 
borns, and beadligbl beam indicalor on ino 
Blrumenl panel, al no exira charle. 

In addilion. De Luxe cart are equipped 
with exira tail lillbt, windshield wi~r. lwa 
vilor; also de luxe 8leeriOI wbeet. 110v8 
compartmenllock, clDCk, Iud chrome wheel 
baudBo at no exira charle. 

======================================================================= 

Both of These New Fords Are Now On Display 
In Our Showroom 

Burkett--Updeg~aff Motor Co. 
FORD GARAGE 

3 East College Street Iowa City 
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"Athletic Board Re--Appoints Coach Irl Tubbs 
-----------------------------------------------------. . . . . . . . . . .. ........... ........ ... .----------------------------~~~------------------

Sub Forward 
Snares Locals 
29 . 28 Verdict 

Trade Winds 
Popular Iowa Football Coach IFinal FoothallBluesPrepare Haw-Ii Mentor 

Poll Has Pit t For Game With R · One Baseball Men Invade 
Milwaukee 

Wellman Friday ecelves 
In First Place --~ Y Ie t t Still smarting from the defeat ear on rae 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 29 

McLaughlin in 'Hero' (AP) - Trade rumors were al-
Role to Put Red most as numerous as pints of 

, beer in Milwaukee today as base-
Five in Front ball's David Harums, big and 

IOWA CITY (29) FG. FT. PF.TP. 
Covert, f ......... ....... 1 0 3 2 
Rogers, f ........... ..... 0 1 1 1 
McLaughlin, f .. \ ..... 3 3 0 9 
Wheeler, f ... ........ ... 2 1 0 5 
Putnam, c (c) ...... 1 3 1 5 
Devine, c.......... ...... 0 0 1 0 
Burger, g .............. 2 0 2 4 
McGinnis, II" ....... .... . 0 0 2 0 
Lemons, g .......... .... 1 1 1 3 

small, piled into the Wisconsin 
metropolis for the annual ivory 
market rush. Though the minor 
league meetings do not open un
til Wednesday, most of the trad
ers came two days in advance to 
bait their hooks. 

The top rumor involved Ducky 
Medwick, National league batting 
champion of the st. Louis Cardi
nals. Though the deal has been 
denied by every interested party, 

Totals .............. 10 9 11 29 it still persisted that Ducky had 

LONE TREE (28) FG. FT. PF.TP. 
Gaeta, f (c) .......... 4 2 0 10 
Baker, f .................. 4 3 0 11 
Scltuessler, c ..... ... 0 1 3 1 
Platt, c ... ........... ... ... 0 0 0 0 
Toland, II" ................ 0 0 0 0 
Workman, g .......... 3 0 3 6 
Brinkmeyer, II" ........ 0 0 4 0 

been traded to the New York 
Giants for Pitcher Hal Schu
macher, Inlielder Mel ott and 
Catcher Gus Mancuso. Another 
report, which bore more credit 
than the Medwick rumor, was 
that the Chicago White Sox al
ready had purchased Harland 
Clift from the St. Louis Browns. 

Totals .......... 11 6 10 28 Every team in both leagues ex-
cept for the World Championship Referee; Shane (Iowa) 

Umpire: Larson (Iowa) 
Scorer; Ash 
Timer: Orr 

By ALAN WILLIAMS 
Daily lowan Sports Writer 

In a thrilling game that saw the 
lead change hands 23 times 
throughout the evening, Iowa City 
high's cagers came from behind to 
defeat Lone Tree in the last two 
minutes of the tilt played on the 
local court last night. The final 
score gave the Red and White 29 
points to Lone Tree's 28. 

Two minutes before the final 
gun sounded, Ted McLaughlin re
placed George Covert in the Little 
Hawk llneup to perlorm a Horatio 
Alger teat as he pulled the game 
out of the fire. The score stood 
at 24 to 26, in Lone Tree's favor, 
When McLaughlin walked onto the 
floor, but his three free throws and 
one field goal, fired in quick suc
cession, gave the Hawklets a three 
point advantage. Baker's basket 
left Iowa City with a slim one 
point margin which they protect
ed for the remaining 25 seconds. 

New York Yankees, were defin
itely in the market for new faces. 
Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
champs, a great trader in his 
heyday, was expected to attend 
the market but was in no mood 
for swapping or buying except to 
strengthen the already strong 
Yankee farm system. 

Mungo Scheduled to Go 
As the major and minor dele

gates streamed into the city, 
there seemed a general agree
ment that Van Lingle Mungo, 
truant fire ball ace of the Brook
lyn Dodgers, definitely was to 
get a change of scenery. The 
word was out that Manager Bur
leigh Grimes had orders to trade 
his temperamental pitcher if the 
right deal came along. The Chi
cago Cubs were reported to have 
an "inside" track on Mungo 
though some figured the St. Louis 
Cards were very much in the 
market, too, although no one 
could tell what would happen to 
the temper of Manager Frank 
Frisch if he had Mungo and Diz
zy Dean on the same ball club. 

Coach 11'1 Tubbs, shown above, 11937 team won only one game, 
who has just finished his first beating Bradley, 14-7. Despite 
football season at the University the disastrous season, the Iowa 
of Iowa, yesterday was granted alumni groups all over the state 
a new one-year contract by the are well satisfied with the team 
Board in Control of Athletics. and its coaches. 

Under Tubbs' direction, the Three other members of the 

-Daily Iowan Engraving 

Hawkeye coaching staff also re
ceived new contracts. Ernie Nev
ers, backfield and end coach, Pat 
Boland, line coach and Bill Frey, 
trainer were the other three. 

Fordham, Alabama And 
California Round 

Out Big Four 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (AP)

The UniverSity of Pittsburgh's rat
ing as the No. 1 college football 
team of the year fell only a trifle 
short of being unanimous today in 
the final roundup of votes for the 
Associated Press national wrl ters , 
poll. 

The seventh and last weekly 
tabulation of nation-wide opinion 
disclosed Pittsburgh the top choice 
of 29 out of 33 experts and clear 
belief that California, Fordham 
and Alabama, in that order, com
pose the "Big Four" of 1937. 

It remains to be seen whether 
the poll's indicated pairings for 
the two major post-season engage
ments, California-Pittsburgh for 
the Rose Bowl and Fordham-Ala
bama for the Sugar Bowl, will be 
made official. 

Here's the final tabulation, with 
P6ints tallied on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-
3-2-1 basis: 

1. Pittsburll"h (29 first, 2 
ties for first) ... ............. 327 

2. California .. ............ .......... 277 
3. Fordham (1 first, 2 ties 

for first) ................ . .... 253 
4. Alabama (1 first) .......... 246 
5. Minnesota ........................ 104 
6. Villanova . . ... ... .............. 103 
7. Dartmouth .................... 102 
8. Louisiana State . ... . .. 97 
9. Notre Dame and Santa 

Clara tied, each . ..... ..... 90 
Second ten : 11. Nebraska, 35; 

12. Yale, 18; 13. Ohio State, 14; 
14. Holy Cross and Arkansas tied, 
each 9; 16. Texas Christian, 8; 17 . 
Colorado, 7; 18. Rice, 6; 19. North 
Carolina, 5; 20. Duke, 4. 

Also ran: Vanderbilt and Au
burn, each 3; Cornell, Harvard 
and Washington, each 1. 

"Big Four" 
Only the "Big Four" received 

the support of every expert cast
ing a final ballot. Pittsburgh, un
defeated and tied only by Ford
ham, topped the rankings through
out the last four weeks. California, 
the Western Rose Bowl choice, 
ran second during the stretch drive 
after being the nation's No.1 team 
for three weeks. 

The slump in Golden Bear stock 
followed a scoreless tie with Wash
ington. 

Alabama and Santa Clara com-

they suffered at the hands of 

Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids last Nevers, Boland, Frey 
Friday, University high cagers 
went through a strenuous drlll on Al 0 Given One 
iundamentals as they began pre
parations for their basketball 
game with Wellman this Friday. 

Coach William R. Wood stated 
that he thought that their defeat 
lsst week end, which was by a 
small margin, was due to faulty 
ball-handllng, poor passing and 
the inexperience of most of the 
squad members in varsity com
petition. 

Coach Wood plans to drill 
mostly on fundamentals t his 
week, stressing the g e n e I' a 1 
weaKness of the whole squad. 
He will also scrimmage them 
against the sophomore squad. 

In the practice yesterday, he 
drilled his team on offensive and 
defensive footwork, basket shoot
ing and passing. In a short 
scrimmage session against the 
sophomore squad he used Ham 
Ries and Duane Carson at the 
guards, Ed Burns at center and 
George Miller and Bob Carson at 
forwards as his startinng lineup. 

Canby Pole Vault 
Meet Scheduled 

This Afternoon 

This afternoon at 4 o'clock 
'he annual Canby pole vault 
competition will be held in the 
fleldhouse under the supervi
sion of Francis Cretzmeyer. 
The event is the eighth in the 
all-university intramural com
petition. All undergraduates 
are . eligible to enter the event 
with the exception of previous 
winners. 

The winner will be awarded 
a travellinll" trophy as well as 
an individual gold medal. Sec
ond and third places will re
ceive sUver and bronze medals. 
In last year 's event M. E. 
Barnes and W. T. McELhinney 
tied for tlrst place with a. mark 
of 11 feet Six Inches. 

Those interested shou ld re
port at the lleldhouse or ,et 
in touch with Ted Swenson, as
sistant track coach. 

Year Pacts 

By G. K. 1I0DENFIELD 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
T~e Board in Control of Ath· 

letics announced yesterday that 
Ira Il'l Tubbs, who has just corn· 
pleted his first season as head 
football coach at the University 
of Iowa, has been retained for 
another year. 

Tubbs' contract will run on a 
year to year basis, the same as 
other members of the univerSity 
faculty. 

Three others members of the 
Hawkeye coaching staff Were 
also given one year contracts. 
Ernie Nevers, backfield and end 
coach, Pat Boland, line mentor 
and Bill Frey, popular little 
trainer of the footban team, all 
recei ved one year contracts. 

Despi te the fact that the 
Hawkeye football team, playing 
its first year under T\lbbs, ended 
the season with only one victory 
in eight games, the soft spoken 
little ma n from tile south has 
made a lasting imp,"ession on the 
Iowa tans and as yet there have 
been no rumblings of the sort 
that have haunted Iowa coaches 
ID the past. 

The one thing that has endear
ed Tubbs to the hearts of the 
Iowa alumni more than anything 
else is the fighting spirit that 
was shown by the Hawks all duro 
ing the disastrous season. Only 
in the Michigan game was there 
any sign of a let down In spirit 
and that game followed the 
heart-breaking deleat at the 
hands of Wisconsin the week be· 
fore. 

The board did not announCb 
the appointment of the new 
member to replace Chairman C. 
M. Updegraff, who is on a leave 
of absence from the university. 
It was believed that President 
Eugene A. Gilmore has not yet 
acted upon a successor for Upde· 
graff. 

Updegraff last spring traveled ' 
to Washington, D. C., to inler· 
view Tubbs before the latter 
('a me to Iowa City to sign his 
contract. 

Capt. Joe Gaeta, playing the en
tire game for the visitors, was the 
outstanding man on the floor, but 
wl\S unable to outdo the excellent 
team work of the Hawklets. Baker, 
whose 11 points gave him top 
honors for the night, and Work
man also turned in good perform
ances for Coach Gus Alsip. Lone 
Tree was hampered by the absence 
of Hudachek, star guard, who is 
down with the mumpS'. 

The Detroit Tigers, in the mar
ket for a good starting pitcher, 
were expected to swing one or 
two good deals, probably acquir
ing Pitcher Johnny Whitehead of 
the Chicago White Sox, for Out
fielder Gerald Walker. Manager 
Jimmy Dykes of the White Sox, 
incidentally, was the most sought 
after man in the American league 
because of his abundance of good 
pitchers. 

Basketball Regulars Excused from Scrimmage 
As Coach Williams Builds Reserve Strength 

piled the only all-winning records , ______________ .... __________ '" 
of teams listed in the first 10. 

Iowa City's reputation as a sec
on~ half football team during the 
past season has extended itself to 
the hardwood courts. At no rest 
period were the Little Hawks in 
the lead as they waited for the 
final stanza to open rapid fire and 
walk off with a well-earned vic
tory. The score was tied at the end 
of the first quarter, While Lone 
Tree held one point margins at the 
end of both the second and third 
quarters. 

Both teams registered an equal 
number of field goals. A keen eye 
from the free throw line marked 
the Red and White's slight super
iority over their invaders. 

The Mertenmen have establish
ed somewhat of a record in their 
three early season ,ames, in that 
they have shoved no single cager 
into the limelight. The Iowa Cit
ians perform as a five man unit, 
with each player doing his share 
of the work. Putnam and Burger 
were once morl! the defenSiVe 
bears, while Wheeler and Mc
Laughlin played good floor games. 
McLaughlin was City high's lead
ing scorer with nine points. 

Paced by Virgil Parker's 13 
points, Coach Herb Cormack's 
freshman-sophomore quintet roll
ed over the .City high B team by 
a 41 to 14 score in the curtain 
raiser last nigh t. 

The younger Hawklets had no 
competi tion as ~ey I' 0 m p e d 
around the floor, scorini almost 
af will. The score at halftime fav
ored the frosh-soph by a 21 to 5 
score. 

DeWayne Justice led the scoring 
for the B team, coached by Bush 
Lamb and Charley Sprague, with 
7 points. The B teamed showed 
the results of a lack of practice, 
having rehearsed for only tour 
nights. 

Both teams used all available 
substitutes as the coaches sought 
experience for their respective 
proteges. 

Coach Merten will take his Lit
tit' Hawk bllsketeers to Davenport 
Friday' to engage in the first MI -
sissippi Valley con!.erence game of 
the current season. 

"We Can Listen" 
"They all want to load me 

down with third basemen be
cause they hear I'm through 
playing that bag," said Jimmy, 
"but they'll have to talk fast and 
talk big to get a fast one over on 
me. I'm willing to talk business 
but we're in pretty good shape 
and can do a lot of listening." 

Insofar as the minor league 
convention was concerned, no 
hard battles were in prospect. 
The big business before the house 
was the creation of Class E cir
cuits and the proposal to tighten 
the rules on recruiting of college 
players. Under the new college 
proposal, no player could be 
signed up without the written 
consent of the college president 
until he fir his class is graduated. 
Thus, if a boy attended college 
for one semester and dropped 
out, he could not be signed for 
three and a halt years, unless the 
college president consented. 

Veterans W orl{ Irish Hardwood 3,200 Persons 
Team Plays At A d R For Perfection 

Of Fast Attack 
Parnell Tonight tten ecent 

.Coach Ryan sent his St. pat-I Dolphin Show 
rick's cagers through a final 

Coach Rollie Williams excused workout last night before jour- About 3,200 persons attended 
the basketball regulars fro m neying to Parnell tonight. the three, performances of the 
scrimmage yesterday as they This engagement will serve to 18th Dolphin show, "Gypsy Fan
rested following Saturday's game test the real strength of the Irish tasy," which closed Saturday 
with the freshmen. this season. In workouts thus night at the University of Iowa 

What looked to be a first string far the southsiders have shown fieldhouse, Bob Lowry, president 
lineup saw Ben SteJhens and that they are a team to be reck- of the Dolphin club, announced 
Capt. Sal11 Johnson at the for- oned with, and should go far in yesterday. 
wards, Jack Drees at center and the way of winning ball games. Although this figure did not 
Ken Suesens and Joe Van Yssel- Ryan spent conSiderable time reach last year's record attend-

last night in explaining how to ance, it was a large number con
dyke at the guard positions. This shoot baskets in Parnell's crack- sidcring the weather conditions 
all - veteran quintet was the er-box gym, and the Irish spent that the show encountered. One 
starting lineup during the secone)! a large portion of the drill in evening of rain, and a second 
semester of last season. practicing low-aired balls at the of windy, snowy weather were 

Elmer Bratten was alternated basket. With practically every responsible for the drop in at
with the forw.1rds in this lineup man on the first team being a tendance. 
and saw plenty of service. potential scoring threat the game The proceeds from the Dolphin 

Coach Willlams and his assist- should be a high scoring affair. show are used to finance the trips 
ant, Pops Harrison, concentrated Probable Lineup for the swimming team, one to 
on timing involved in swinging The Irish starting lineup will the national collegiate, meet be-
the attack from one side of the have Black and Demery at the ing held this year at Rutgers uni
court to the other, working on guard posts, Love teamed with versity, and the other to some 
ball handling and a utti ng. Bradely in the forward positions other headlining aqualic event 

Williams soon left the regulars and Scannell holding down the in the United States. . 

Villanova, llke Pitt and Ford
ham, showed only one tie on its 
season's record. Dartmouth, the 
fourth eastern entry in the top 
10, was deadlocked twice. Minne
sota was rated several notches 
above Notre Dame and Nebraska, 
although defeated by both. Louis
iana State's only setback was a 
7-6 score at the hands ot Vander
bilt. 

Notre Dame, although tied by 
Illinois and beaten by both Carne
gie and Pittsburgh, finished strong. 
The Fighting Irish won five of 
their last six games. 

For comparative purposes here's 
how the teams were rated in the 
11nal 1936 poll: 1. Minnesota, 332 
points; 2. Louisiana StaLe, 309; 3. 
Pltts1;lurgh, 227; 4. Alabama, 218; 
5. Washington, 216; 6. Santa Clara, 
155; 7. Northwestern, 130; 8. Notte 
Dame, 107; 9. Nebraska, 69; 10. 
Pennsylvania, 34. 

Final Big 6 Standings 
W L T pot pta op 

Nebraska .............. 3 0 2 .800 43 20 
Oklahoma ............ 3 1 1 .700 62 13 
Kansas .................. 2 1 2 .600 33 29 
Missouri .............. 2 2 1 .500 26 21 
Kansas State .... .1 4 0 .200 21 49 
Iowa State .......... 1 4 0 .200 33 86 

Pick Probable 
Bowl Opponent 

and went down to the other end pivot berth. Carlton may replace Regular workouts of Coach Da~ the season this coming winter and 
of the court to go to work on the Black if a taller man is needed vid Armbruster's varsity swim- spring. 

EL PASO. Tex., Nov. 29 (AP) task of building up a competent in the game. Holland is another ming team will begin this week, Coach Armbruster will begin 
-Indicactons were tonight Texas set of reserves. man that will probably see quite and a regular' program of develop- to definitely place his men short-
Tech's rampaging Red Raiders The three forwards Johnson a bit of action at center. ment and practice has been out- ly, and it is then that the . first 
would meet Montana university " , 

Stephens and Bratten seem to be Men most likely to make the lined to condition the men for indication of how powerful a team nere New Year's day in the Sun I 
Bowl. lounding into form. Basketball trip are, B ack, Demery, Scan- the strenuous Big Ten competl- Iowa will have this year will be 

fans aren't forgetting the hook- nell, Br.adely, Holland, Carlton, lion Lhey will encounter during avallable. 
A reply from Montana officials =========================== was received indicating the y ~hot exhibitions the Hawkeye Love, Miller, Sheetz and Fitzpat-

would accept terms of an offer. eaptain put on in the closing r'ick. The game will start at eight 
Coach Pete Cawthorn of Tech games of the 1936-37 campaign, o'clock. 
earlier in the day suggested Mon- and he was dumping them con- -----.-------
tana as an opponent but added the sistently in yesterd~'s practice. 
game would be subject to action Stephens, ~pal'kplug of last 
of the Tech athletic council in a year's team, continued to lead the 
special meeting tomorrow. scoring parade with artful one-

A "feeler" sent Santa Clara handed work around the basket, 
brought a "we're sorry and much plus some • accurate long-range 
obliged" reply tonight. shooting. And Bratten, who is 

Unless there is some unforeseen setting' himself a pace that marks 
development, it probably will be 'him as the squad's most improved 
announced de(initely tomol'l'ow player, did some pretty s6uth
Montana, already victor over Tech paw shooling os he cut ill tront 
early this season, will meet the of the basket and hooked them 
Raiders in a return engagement. in. He is a natural left-hander. 

Princeton Gridders 
Elect Tom Mountain 

For 1938 Captain 

PRINCETON, N. J ., Nov. 29 
(AP)-Thomas R. (Tom) Moun
tain, who played right halfbaCK 
with the P,'inceton university foot
bull teom this season, WIIS e teuted 
captain of the 1938 team at a m et
ing of lettermen today. 
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FELLOWS-

It's ure great to slip into 
(l clean shirt fresh from 

New Process Luundry/ 

"+-'-e- ,r 
... 

THE BEST PART I THAT THE 
NEW PROCESS STUDENT PECIAL 
COSTS LESS THAN SENDING YOUR 

CLOTHE HOME! 

All Shirt, A.re Cu,tom Fini.l&ed and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] Free 
Tears-Replace Buttt'D8 

A. Service De.igned lor 
Tlte Special Benel;, 0/ Men Studen" 

Here It )&-

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ Uc lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ " .................. 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .................... lc e .. 
Your Sox Finished ® .......................................... lc pT., 
YI1I11' shlrt_horti, etc., wuhcd, oft dried and folded 
readT for we at no Ililded ehM',e. ' 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundle. 50«: or 
Over. 

"ewProcess 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

3l3-3lil-317 S. Duhuquo St. Dilll 4177 
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TUESDA , NOVEMBEi. 30, 1937 ----
Letters • 

III Footbal~l Awarded Major Twenty-Six Hawl{eyes 
45 Freshmen 
Are ·Rewarded 
With Numerals 
Ei~hL Seniors Will Be 

Lost Lo Tubbs For 
Team ill 1938 

Twenty-six members of the 
University of Iowa football squad 
for 1937 have been granted ma
jor football letters and three 
members of the same squad have 
completed requirements for minor 
1's in football. Numerals were 
granted to 45 members of this 
year's freshman football squad 
also. 

Included in the list of major I 
winners are eight seniors. They 
are ilS follows: Capt. Homer Har
ris, Richard Anderson, Emil 
Klumpar, Floyd DeHecr, Shipley 
Farroh, Robert Lannon, Bush 
Lamb and Fred Lindenmeyer. 

Frank Gallagher, who a lso re
ceived a major letter, has com
pleted his three years of compe
tition. 

Major I winners in football for 
the 1937 season are as follows: 
Richard Anderson, Yankton, S. 
D.; Frank Balazs, Chicago, Ill. ; 
Charles Brady, Mason City; Rus
sell Busk, Clinton; Floyd Bean, 
Atlantic ; Robert Allen, Chicago, 
Ill.; Richard Evans, Chicago, Ill. ; 
Lester Eieherly, Holstein. 

Emil Klumpar 
Emil Klumpar, Cedar Rapids; 

Nile Kinnick, Omaha, Neb.; Floyd 
DeHeer, Oskaloosa; Shipley Far
roh, Michigan City, Ind.; Edwin 
McLain, Chicago, Ill .; Robert 
Lannon, Winner, S. D.; Frank 
Gallagher, Des Moines; William 
Gallagher, Oskaloosa; Glenn Ol
son, Colo; Erwin Prasse, Chicago, 
I1I. 

Wilbur Nead, Gilman; William 
Kelly, Chicago, Ill.; Homer Har
ris, Seattle, Wash.; Bush Lamb, 
Newton; Robert Herman, Pacific 
Junction; Fred Smith, Cedar 
Rapids; Charles Irvine, Ankeny, 
and Fred Lim~enmeyer, West 
Chester. 

The three men who were grant
ed minor 1's are: Mark Baker, 
Burlington; Carl Conrad, Fonda 
and Carl Vergamini , Council 
Bluffs. 

Freshmen numeral winners are: 
Kenneth Pettit, Logan; Jens Nor
gaard, Iown City; Robert Ren
shaw, Winfield; Robert Roe, Os
kaloosa; Robert Meckes, Logan; 
Howard Wakefield, Chicago, Ill.; 
Phil Strom, Ft. Dodge; Bill Holz
hauer, Muscatine; Frank Coppola, 
Des Moines; Fred Marlin, Hamp
ton. 

Lawrence Ely, Guthrie Center; 
Roy Kautz, Muscatine; Mike To
Saw, Logan; Francis Noll, Ar
thur; Richard Grest, MiIIord; 
Ambrose Callaghan, Pocahontas; 
Paul Kelberg, Iowa Falis; Harold 
Mann, Vinton; Keith Rickard, 
RoUe; Max Hawldns, Clear Lake; 
Joseph Ginsberg, Des Moines; 
John Janecek, Chicago, Ill.; Eu
gene Heffley, Missouri Valley. 

Jack Edling 
Bruno Andruska, Chicago, Ill.; 

Ed Beissel', Des Moines; Charles 
Snider, Iowa City; Jack Edling, 
Moorhead, Minn.; John Nichols, 
Vinton; Mike Enich, Boone; Rog
er Pettit, Logan; Leland Moore, 
Terril; Carl Sullivan, Chariton; 
Jerry Niles, Clinton; Carl Blan
din, Grinnell; Lloyd Woodiwess, 
Osage. 

Garfield Hillery, Maywood, Ill.; 
Otto Huebner, Glenwood; Sam 
Schneideman, Quincy, Ill.; J ack 
McKinnon, Perry; Chester Morse, 
Quincy, Ill.; Loran HoHman, Clin
ton, Richard McMahon, l"t. Dodge; 
Ted Schroeder, Boone; Steve 
Swisher, Des Moines, and Warren 
Junge, Davenport. 
-;IL;ko; 

Colorado to Play 
Southwest Tea1n 

In Cotton Bowl 
~ALLAS, Tex., Nov. 29 (AP) 

- l'ne u,ndeleated University of 
Colorad.o football team will )"Tleet 
a southwest conference represent
ative in the Cotton Bowl )1ere 
New Year's day. 

An invitation extended by J. 
Curtis Sanford, president oj the 
Cotton l30wl association, was :for
mally acccptcd tonight after the 
ColQrado faculty executive council 
appl'oved participation. The play
el'S voted for II "bowl" game yes
terday. 

The championship 0/ thc south
west confcrellcc will be decided 
hcre SaturdllY in a game belween 
.Rice Institu te and Southern Meth
odist UniversIty, Victory for the 
Rice Owls would give them the 
tille, whereas a loss would place 
the TexEls Chl'istian University 
liorned Frogs, who have already 
completed theil' schedule, in first 
place. 

H. L. WIlllnms, brilliant left
hunded Victorin resident, won the 
1937 Australian Ama~ur Golf 
championship over the same 
course whereon (IS u lud he won 
hi s rh'R t usll'lllltlll OntutoUi' till!) 
she yeo l's (lgo. Willioms deteated 
1'. Tunncl", I up, in the finals. 

• 

A Professional Ramnler Pitt 
Will 

Continues Grid De-Emphasis Plan; 
T urn Down All Bowl Invitations 

Ce;1Jfe'R MID GtJAIW 
CR 1He Cu:I/~/..AND 
RAMS1 NA1'IOAlAL.
f(,.::r(6' AL-!..
tEAGue 
iGAM 

• OQille: 001.'1 'lB 
'1EARS ~ ~ AAo 
Aile i~tu 6ltI'eRIE/11c6. 
WI'fI( -(iJe cAlCMo 
~ 
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HOD SHOTS 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 

PANTHERS 'STRIKE' 

Pitt Gridder, Demand 
BeUer Terms 

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 29 (AP)
The Post-Gazette said tonight 
Pitt football players went "on a 
modified sit-down strike" in re
Jecting a possible bid to the Rose 
bowl 

The paper said it learned the 
There are more reasons than \'60 Minute Men' on the Iowa grid players demanded: 

One why Bill De Correvont, sen- team this year and is another ot 1. A cash consideration for 
sallonal scoring star of Austin Coach Armbruster's prize swim- pocket money- between $100 and 
high In Chicago, should enroll at ming pupils. Co-eds at Iowa 5200. 

Players Vote To 
Stav Home Now 

• 

No Ro e Bowl Bid Yel 
And one Wanted, 

Say Gridders 

8y JUDSON BAILEY 
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 29 (AP)

PItt's football Panthers turned 
thumbs down today on all post 
season football games, includinli/ 
the Rose, SURal' and Cotton Bowls. 

The decision was made In a sec-

the University of Iowa. Three really go for these Austin high 2. The entire squad of ap
former ath letic lights of the alumni, too. Allen was the third proximately 60 players be taken 
Windy City prep School are now of the group to be chosen as one instead of a travellng squad of 
enrolled here and all of them are of the most eligible bachelors. about halt that number. ret and reportedly stormy meet-
doing their part to keep Iowa in • * * 3. An immediate vacation of Ing called by Athletic Director 
the sporting limelight. 120,000 fans jammed Soldler', two weeks. 

* • * Field In Chl~<L.o Sa'urday ,- .-e James Ha,en to sound out the 
...... • w - It was understood the last de- I i f th I Jack Drees, Bob Christians De Correvont end hta hirh op n on 0 e p lIyers. mand was to compensate tor loss The P st Get' 'd th pJ and Bob Allen all received their 5chool football career in a blaze 0 - az ,e sal e ay-ot Christmas holidays. "ent "on a modified s' t do early tralpjnl at AUJUn hirh of glory. Playinr a,alnst a olty ers \~ I - wn 

and the three of them entered rival, the most talked-of p'--er Likewise th e demand for strike" in rejecting the Bowl bids. 
~ "spending money" apparently de~"ndlntl "poc'·et mone·y" of be lhe Hawkeye institution as in blrh school circles fCored .. - .... • was based on the dispute last tween $100 and $200 ; an immedi-

fresbmen, three years &1'0. tbree touchdoWDI and &brew a year between Jock Sutherland ate vacation of two weeks and 
' . • • pass that was rood for a fourU!. and then Athletic Director W. th t th ti d f I 

Drees has won two maJ'or let- That is a season's record at- a e en re squa 0 approx-
Don Harrison. which resulted in mately 60 plav-rs be taken on the tel's as a basketball player and is tend"nee at a football rame in ~ ~ the resignation ot Harrison. Su- trip 

being counted on for a lot of serv- America tbls year, coUeres and therland claimed the boys were J~hn Weber, secretary of the 
ice in this year's cage schedule. univerelU .. illeluded. not given sufficient money and univel'sity, asserted he and other 
He was chosen as one of Iowa's * • • that he had to pay personally for membel"S of the staft had no~ 
most eligible bachelors and is a Ernie Nevers, assl.tant Hawk- shows and other entertainment. heard of any such demands. He 

• member of A.F.I. He also does eye football coach, has been said he told the pI yers the entire 
most of the sports announcing named as one of the guest of- sqund would be taken on any trip MlUE~, JolW ~, 

F()~J.6)oCK AIJO f~~ StlRMeIS1!:R,1I>CKLE:., 
16AMMA1~ 0rJ 1~ RAM~ ARE Alk f~R.. 

over WSUI when he is not en- licia ls at a Memphis, Tenn., Three Contests and lett the room dUring their 
gaged in basketball. sports carnival December 11. discussIon. 

CQPYRICHT. 1937. ~INC FEATURES SYNoICilTE. lno. P"RDUe. PIA'feRS * • • The lormer Stanford All-Amer- He said Al Barr, student mana-
Bob Christians Is one of ican will officiate In Ii football Played 1* n Quad ger, reported the vote to him but --------------------- ------ ------______ ...J' Coach David ArmbrUJter', sloar game between a Memphis high made no mention about money or 

paddlers and helped the Hawk- school and one of the Chicaro - vacation. 

School's Out .... Old Professor Holds Last Class eyes win the Big Ten 8wlmmlnr schools, not yet picked. He also C age Tourney John Weber, treasurer of the 
title two years aro. He was will appear on radio broadcasts athletic councll, said: • 
also chosen as one of the most and as a dinner speaker. "We had invitations lrom the 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** eli lib Ie bachelors on the Iowa • * • Three games were played in last Sugar Bowl and the Cotton Bowl 
campus and Is a member Of Nevers, torether wUh o*her wh·l·ch we wanted to place before 
AFI b • th I f tball night's Quad ra ngl e basketball . . . mem ers o~ e OWl. 00 th b j t t d i th 

• • • hi taff I I"'" leagues as the tournament started e oys, so we us osse n e coae n., ,S appear... a· Rose Bowl lor consideration, too 
Co(tches Tell SeClSon's Highs and Lows; Pa Goldberg Proud 0/ Mar,hall 

The third member of the trio, nUDlerous hieh IIChool football into the last haH of the round-CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (AP) - Qy PAT'L MICKELSON (There, professor, is a :football -In the event we should be in-... Bob Allen, has won major letters dinners throughout the sloate. b ' h d I T Even the old professor, accus- team. 1"0 m sc e u e. wo games were vited. in two sports, football and swlm- He will be the honor luest at 
tomed as he is to crocodile tears two southwest conference oppo- Papa and MarsbaU U played in the Lower league, with "The QOYs decided they didn't 

mingo He was one of the few Ottawa, I ., tomorrow. Lo D d f t· Lo A ' ttl ' C th d and shock-proof alibiS, applauded nents in a row, but we hit our I Professor: We have a noted wer e ca JUg wer In wan 0 P ay In any 0 em an 
today as he came to Chicago to Jow when Vanderbilt stopped us. guest today. Papa Goldberg is the second meeting ot thc two as far as we are concerned, If 
hold graduation exercises for his Professor: Our valedictorian of here and happy Lor Pitt and ills All. Unl*versl·ty Mat Con t est teams, and Lower B downing California should now invite us, 
Monday morning football coaches' '36 now has the floor. boy, Marshall. Papa is the sea- Lower C in a thriller as the other we would have to rcply nega-
class. Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: son's greatest fan. Lower league game. Upper B was I tively." 

After he had bestowed highest Naturally, my happiest moment Sol Goldberg, Elkins, W. Va.: To Be Held Dec. 13 14 15 victorious over 'Upper C in the Thirty~one members of the 
honors on Frank Thomas of Ala- came when we beat Wisconsin I was afraid of Fordham all the ., ~ linal game of the evening. traveling squad were present at 
bama and Buck: Shaw of Santa to win the Big Tcn title; my low- time and I got sick when Mar- Lower D took possession of first the session and tt was reported 
Clara for their feats in going est came when Andy Uram brokc shall scored and was called N d V place in tbe Lower league as a re- divided 16 to 15 against a trip to 
through the tearful season unde- his arm in the Michigan game and back because Matisl was hold- ea jlnd erganuni To Boots CO(,lnts 29 suit ot their 36 to 23 victory over the coast if invited . Howevcr, ath-
Ceated and untied, the old pro- we lost our great left halfback. ing. I could have shot Matis! Strengthen Iowa In. the !ormer leaders, Lower A, in a leUe department ol[jcials said no 
fessor dispensed with all rules by Our practicc through the first but he'~ a line boy. Marshall I Points in T OUJn hard :fought game opening the eve- invitation would have been accept-
asking each of his star students four weeks of drill was unsatis- made me proudest when he Big Ten Meets ning's play. Led by Bill and Matt ed without unanimous consent. 
to pull down his hair for a good factory, professor, so I kind of helped Pitt beat Duquesne. Loop Encounter Mllitich the winners held the up- Some of the players anxious to 
cry or laugh. expected lickings we got from Last year, the Duquesnes lltop- Coach Mike Howard has set per hand throughout the struggle. make the trip attempted to as-

Professor: All honor to Buc Nebraska and Notre Dame. Now ped Marshall but yoU Can't stop th d t.. th II . . The entire Lower D outtlt played semble the squad this afternoon 
e a e Lor e a -uruverslty With shifty Carl Boots count- consistent ball both oflensively to reconsider its acUon, but were 

and Frank, two country boys who if we could have avoided just the Goldbergs twice In sucees- wrestling meet to be held in the' 29 . ,- C t R bl bt 
made good, but let's have the in- two plays-but that's football. sion, professor. mg pom"", ap . upert and defensively to win the en- una e to 0 ain a quorum. 
side. I'd like every man to get Whizzer White Professor: Nor the Pitts. Doc- wrestling gym in the fieldhouse. Haight's powerful North Central counter. Roland Boysen played his Nineteen members of the Pitt 
up, one at a time I mean, and tell Bunny Oakes, Colorado: I had tor how does it feel to be through Prelimlnaries will be on Dec. 13 quintet defeated the Jefferson usual outstanding game garnering sq\lad are seniors and most of 
us his saddest and happiest mo- low and high moments as we beat exc'ept for maybe the Sugar or and 14, and the finals will be on Five-niners, 54-37 , in a hlah 112 pOints for Lower A. RUssell them have made two trips to the 

t f W II ta t scorln, town basketball conter- Busk tallied seven points to help tar west-last veal" for the Rose men 0 the season. e' s r Missouri and another headache Rose Bowls? the 15th. • 
with Ducky. when Cooper of Utah scored on a . . . ence game last night. Altbough the losers in their scol"ing. I:.ower Bowl and in 1935 to play South-

Ducky Pond, Yale: Professor, punt return to put us behind, 3-7, ,Jock Sutherland, Plttsbu~gh . Coach Howard says that the outplayed from the opening whis- D now has won three games ern California. 
my lowest moment came when in the four quarter. But Whizzer ~t s been a long, hard but gratify- meet will run off under na- tie, the loser's offensive made up against one defeat. Lower A held . While the grldders were wr~ng
Clint Frank walked off the field White _ the boy just made life Ing season, professor, and my tional intercollegiate rules. Three of Elleroy Nichols Conrad Spang- second place in the league with Img over acceptance of the bld-
at Cambridge and I reaJized the happy for me aU fall _ saved ~Oy~ took ~e long, toulh sched~le , ler and Allen Kar;tens counted an three wins and two losses. if received-Hagan, Coach J ock 

In fine stride Our low and high pounds overweight will be al- 10 ' ts . B 'd Lo Bad L C t ed Sutherland and other athletIc great player and great captain the day by brcaking loose with : even pom apiece. eSI es con- wer n ower s ag . 
had played his last game for a 95 yard punt return to put us spots came In the Fordham and lowed. tributing some fine floor play, the thriller of the evening, playing chieftains sat In their oCflces ap-
Yale and had to leave with his aheac;! Notre Dame games. After fum- Anyone that is interested in Andy Kantor, Percy Forman and nip and tuck for three periods, parently unconcerned. 
team defeated. My happiest mo- Fra~ Thomas, Alabama: My bling too often, we finally clicked competing in this meet should Otto Huebner took up the scoring with the former squeezing out a 
ment came only the week before two happiest moments came when and Goldberg scored only to have report for work-outs in the where Eloots left off. 23 to 22 win. J im George made 
when r saw Clint carry the ball 'Sanford kicked two field goals to , ~he ball . called back to wind ~p wrestling gym as soon as pos- Fred Lindenmeyer's Madi~on the winning basket late in the 
79 yards for a touchdown in the lick Tulane and Vanderbilt. Some In ~ third straight scoreless tie sible. All persons Interested are Mad Caps still 91'e leading Section game. JerQme BLebesheJmer and 
first piay against Princeton. Why, times, professor, I think I was agal~st .Fordh~. That was most permitted to compete in the meet. one, while College and Southern Ray Boyenga lead Lower C's at
I got a bigger kick out of that born under a lucky star but the deplessmg. I JJ never forget our Wilbur Nead, heavy - weight by forfei t victories over Southeast- tack by' scorlng 16 points towards 
than from our last minute come- rules committee ought to stan- c?meback at Notre Dame. My wrestling captain, and Carl Ver- ern and Northern, we~e tied at the the team total. 
back against Dartmouth. dardize defense to give thc offense high moment in that game came gamini, sturdy 175 pound grap- top of Section two, with two wins In the final game Upper a, fea-

Professor: Yes, Yale won't be a break. There have been too ~hen, after reaching their five for pier, returned to Coach Mike apiece. turing team play and smooth pass-

in a rough game. Zeke Bailey, by 
vir tue of hil 9 points and good 
floor game, led the Upper league 
leaders. The win was the third 
stra ight for Upper B and leaves 
them in sole possession of 1irst 
place. Wayne CQx and John How
ard were Upper C's outstanding 
performers. lpe same without Frankie, but I I many low scores and 0-0 ties. ftrst down, Goldberg ra<7d to the Howard's team this week at the The Standlll&"s ing, trounced Upper C, 24 to 14, 

hear Cale will have a team again Why. . . ." one yard line on the fIrst play. close of the football season. Section One -----------------~--------,---
next fall. How about the Irish? Professor: Gosh, will you guys I knew then my tr0'tles were Both boys have very good rec- W L fet. New A.A.U. President 

Proud of Gopber WIn ever be satisfied? over. But, professo~: e lose '19 ords from last year and are ex- Madison ...... ............ " 1 0 1.00' 
Elmer Lay(len, Notre Dame: Earl Blaik, Dartmouth: I am, men lor next year. . . peeted to help make Iowa's team North Central ........ 1 1 .SOI 

The season was a very even prop- professor. My darkest moment Professor: Tut, tut, they tell among the strongest in Big Ten Wasblngton .. ............ 0 0 .00t 
osition for us with few low or came after the Bates game when me you know who's going to play competition this year. Their rec- Central ........... ........... 0 • .ooe 
high spots, professor. The most things looked so bad and the team right guard for the next five ord of last year is: Wisconsln,IFlve-niners .. ..... ....... 0 1 .... 
satisfaction r got out of the sea- looked terrible. My happiest? years. Stub, it's been a happy, Nead won by a fall and Verga- Seetion Two 
son was defeating a great Min- Right now, professor, because the sunny fall In Calitornia, eh? ' mini by a deCision ; Iowa State W L Pel . 

1.000 
1.000 
.510 
.500 

. nesota team. I was very proud season's over. No more worries Stub Allison, California: My college, both boys won by a de- College ............. " ....... 2 0 
of the great way in which our for Earl. He's just sitting back happiest moment came when the cision; Carleton, again Neac;! took Southem ....... ........... I • 
boys protecteP. their one point and taking things easy. team finally started to roll in the his opponent with a fall and Nortbern .................. 1 1 
lead tor 35 minutes. I was proud Professor: Hey, don't forget the second period against Stanford to I Vergamlni with a deCision; Min- Western ........... ....... " 1 I 
of them, too, lor leadIng Pitt un- banquet season just ahead. score the first 'touchdown. When nesota, both boys lost their first Soutbeaa~m ......... ". 0 Z 
til that last quarter. ;Pitt was Morley J ennings, Baylor: Well, l sawall 11 of my boys click and match by a decision, this was al- Nortbeasterp ............ 0 Z 

."0 

... 0 
the strongest club we met. My I don't know who is happy in block 1 just relaxed and smiled. so their only loss; Nebraska, 
biggest disaRpointment ca~e the southwest conference. Our My lowest moment was at the Nead won by a lall but Verga
w.hen we got licked hy Carnepe ~.eague was so evenly matched l start of the game when we show- mini was unable to pin his op
',l'ech. This team was one 01 the l)elieve the lowest team in the ed signs of poor timing on the ponent and the match ended in 
mos.t courageous I ever cOl\ch'ed percentage column today is strong slow tiel~ . Profeuor, my team, P. draw; and in the last meet of 
01' saw. enough to lick the leaders. My r think, was a model in blocking. the season Nead won by a fall and 

iBernie Moore, L. S. U.: Pro- brightest moment was af ter the That's what made it good. J;lose Vergamini won with a decision. 
fessor, the season developed into T. C. U. game; my lowest came Bowl? No sir. I'm not going out Summary: Nead: one loss, five 
a nightmare jn the southeast be- after we got licked by S. M. U. on any limb. matches won by falls and one by 
cause of the many 9./:lferent ty,Pes for our second straight defeat in Prof~ssor: The limb climbing decision; Vergamini: one loss , Qne 
ot defenses used. The. ~uar~er- a row. season IS over for most of us. 'Now draw and five won by decisions. 
backs had an almost ImpOSSIble Wallace Wade, Duke: North comes the banquet and recruit- The squad is working out five 
job trying to . operate. otfense Carolina gave us our biggest ing season. You'll find stomach days a week and according to 
against seven, SlX an~ five man I heartache as we hoped we nught pills and check blanks In your Coach Howard practice is gOing 
lines. We had two very lovely I get through undefeated. .aut now desks. Let your conscience be good. He expects to have a very 
w~ek ~nds .in beating Texas and I I know it didn't make any dif- your guide only dO/~'t forget to strong team this year which will 
RICC, 1lr~t time L. S. U. ever beat terence because Pitt dumped us. come back next year. Cheerio. stand nea r the top of the Big Ten 

Grinnel,l Gridders 
Elect Burke Powers 

GRINNELL, Nov. 29 CAP) -
Burke Powers of Oskaloosa to
night was elected captain of the 
Grinnell college football team for 
the 1938 season. 

Powers, a junior, played end for 
the Pioneers this season. He 
weighs only 1~0 pounds. He won 
his second letter this sCllson. 

A1al,lrice Strickland 
Outpoints Canadian 

Pugilist in London 

Hutchill80n Favodt.e 
In So~thern T0l'""Pey 

at the close of the season. 
Phil Strom, 193.pound fresh

man from Ft. Dodge who was I 
state heavyweight champion in 
high school last year, ia working 

AUGUSTA Ga. Nov. 29 (AP) out now and may give Nead some I 
-Jock HutC~inso~ of Evanston stiflf competi~on in the .heavy-

LONDON, Nov. 29 CAP)-Mau- , 'I weight class In the ail-UnIversity 
rice Strickland, New Zealand Ill. , once British open champion, I affair . 
heavyweight, outpointed Al De- became a gallery favorite todal;' 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

7:30!10 :0~Intramural basketball: 
7:8~North floor, Pi Kappa AL

pha vs. Theta Tau. 
South floor, Phi Kappa 

Psi vS. Alpha Sigma 
Phi. 

West floor, Deltja. Upsilon 
vs. Sigma Chi. 

8:15- North floor, Alpha Theta 
Phi vs. Theta Xi. 

South floor, Delta Chi vs. 
Beta Theta Pi. 

West floor, Phl Epsilon 
Pi vS. Triangle. 

9:00- North 1I00r, AlPha Tau 
Omelia VB. Epsilon 
Phi Epsilon. 

South ,Ioof, Phi Delta 
Phi VB. Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

West floor, Phi Delta 
Theta VI. Phi Kappa 
SIlIma. 

-----

J\ ti!W>llA1't OF 
VAt,6 ,~ 189'1, ~~ IS 
Aeouf10 ~ IlFb,J 
"'1 e:~~SN1IJ. 'feAR 
AS ~,..e; A1"fO~N''f 
1.\1 tJ~vJ l\AI/efll 

~~I$~ 
IAH'~~" )11 'T1I!Act< 
Mf) ~~W"NJ.')OOfi'" 
Ai 4.-1 Of'I=lClAi. F"PfZ. . o,,~~ 1.( yeARS • 

SAMUEL. E. 
HoYT; ~ /Jew HMeJ, 

Golr course lnnd holdlngH in 
lhe United States, uccol'diug to 
latest /igul'es, amount to u\lfJl'oxl
mately 595,860 acres. 

laney of OShawa, Ont" in a 10 to Wi,~ the "old tolks: Rolf tourna- Professionals playing for cash 
round bout at Harringay arena ment here. Play beginS tomorrow. I prizes have been known to throw 
tonight. Strickland weighed 1~7 Officially, the event is caUed away their putters when they 
and Delaney 181. The match was the tirst annual seniors' protes- I missed a short one, but to Sec
billed IlS 11 "Ekilish empire heavy- slbnnl touI·n:.iment. Tt I,; to be pIn:\'- I'cwry ot Sfnte Cordell S. Hull, 
weigh l IlI niua1iot\ to tlnel an op- ed over the Augusta National- "putting furnishes the best men-

Eric Cremin, winner ot the 
1937 Australian profellllionnl 
~ol:fers' champlol'lsl\lp, .Is the ZlrSt 
assistant pro to win tho nationlll 
tlUe Down Under • 

"",. New A_I...v, PR~it>eN1,' 
~\'~IQIT, 19" . ~1t1C FI",rum S"rUOIC~TI, ,,~ . svcC'GePl~~ Ji'Rt;MIAA -r. 

'. ~t ~~eW Y02~ poncnt ror hampioll 'l'ommy the coul'se Bobby J'ones tlelped de- tal relaxationlmd not too severe 
Farr. sign. exercise." 
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'TILL GOING UP 'Mikado' Actors 
Will Have Last 
Practice Tonight 

$5,000 Suit Brought Against 
Donald Short and Helen Beltz 

This Is a Chinese Vniversity-Ro(J(lpss, Jf1 reelwd 

Judge Evans Will Try 
First Civil Case 
Here Monday 

• 
Donald L. Short, G of Cedal' 

Rapids, and Helen Beltz are the 
defendants in a $5,000 damage 
suit ·brought by Mary A. Krejca 
in the first of 30 civil cases to 
be tried before Judge Harold D_ 
Evans beginning Monday In the 
November term of Johnson 
county district court. 

Judge Evans stated yesterday 
that the remaining criminal cases 
on the docket will not be heard 
until civil cases are concluded. He 
said that prospective jurors are 
to report for duty at 10 a.m. Mon
day. 

Mary Krejca seeks damages as 
lhe administratrix of the estate 
of Frank M. Beltz, who was kil
led in an auto crash with the 
Short machine in Cedar Rapids 
Sept. 19, 1936. Mrs. Mary A.Rus
sell, a passenger in the Beltz car, 
was also killed in the crash. 

wUh 

MERLE 

MlLLER 

It's good for deflated egos to 
read in this week's New Yorker 
that New York's Lucius Beebe, 
successful columnist and author of 
"This New York," managed to be 
forcibly ejected from not one but 
two universities - Harvard and 
Yale ... 

The petition states that eight 
other passengers in the two cars 
were injured. Two of these pas
sengers ')'lave also ~iled cases 
against Short which will be heard 
lalel' in the term. 

Lucius left Yale ra.ther sud
denly after appearIng at a tbea
ter wltb' Do beavy, false beard, 
standIng UP In the middle of the 
play to shout, "I am Professor 
Tweedy of the Yale DIvInIty I 
School" and thereby tIIorln, an , RuJna of CommercIal university 1D Shanghai . 
empty boUle upon the stage. .. A. Chinese university in Shang-I b.uilding . of Commercia~ uniVer-\ :veeds have grown ' from lhe soil I ha~ - 1937 style. The roofless Slty. Chmese defended il so long 10 the rotting sandbags placed 
At Harvard he was requested rums are those of lhe mam that wheat has sprouted and in the windows. 

to leave after it was discovered --------

St. Wenceslaus 
Opens Exhibit 

he had lifted most of his thesis 
from Edward Arlington Robinson. Directors of Needleworl{ Guild Choir Will Sing 

This probably Isn't true, but 
Utey're telllnr the one about the 
local man who has a second horn 
on his car, wired from the back 
seat. •. When you ask him about 
It, he'll merely sigh and remark, 
"That's for my wife." 

An, C 'b ., N Sunday Evening nounce ontrl utor sames 

Over 40 Magazines And II 
Articles Are Shown 

In Collection The 

A Catholic press exhibit was 
opened at St. Wenceslaus church 
Sunday night in connection with 
the mission being given there by 
the Rev. Dam Emilian Shonka, 
O. S. B., and the Rev Dom Claude 

Matron 

Annual Ingathering 
Garments Starts 

This Friday Today 
With 

WSUI 

The Westimjnister choir of the 
First Presbyterian church will 
present an evening of music In 
the church auditorium Sunday at 
8 p.m. The choir, composed of 59 
persons, is under the direction of 
Joseph G. Saetveit, G of Iowa 
City. 

Prof. H. O. Lyte, organist, will 
play a group of pipe organ SOlos, 
and a quartet conSisting of Mrs. 
Dwight Curtis, Margaret Brandt, ============::!J ;' Carl Dallinger, and Hugh Cock-

"Down to Earth," the story of shoot will sing. 
• Viktor, O. S. B. The exhibit in

cludes more than 40 different 
magazines and a collection of re
Ugious articles. 

local bus drivers all know 
her but won't tell her name. , . I 
mean the extremely well-known 
local matron who gets on the 
busses with never anything small
er than a $5 bill-always saying, 
"Oh, never mind, I'll pay you next 
time" but never doing it." ... 

There's something definitely 
ego-bursting about most gymna
sium outfits ... The most import
ant men I know look the silliest 
when on a basketball floor playing 
a game In shorts ... 

Five more directors ' of the 
Needlework guild have announc
ed the names of their contribu
tors, adding them to tbe lists al
ready turned in by other groups. 
Ten more directors have yet to 
turn in their lists of contributors 
before the annual ingathering' of 
garments to be distributed among 
charity organizations takes place 
Friday. 

an Ozark mountain mother on trial \ ------
for the murder of her husband, _ 
will be presented over station Cigaret Dropped In 

Members of the W. W. club and 
the Daughters of St. Wenceslaus 
are in charge of the exhibit, 
which is open to public daily 
irom 2 to 4 p.m. You never can be sure about 

The mission will continue until anything, but it's a well-defined 
Dec. 7_ A large congregation wa~ over-the-coffee rumor that a fam
in attendance Sunday night. ous eastern university has offered 

one of the better known campus-

German Group lites a fat-sized job .. : 

I 
In J. B. Priestley's "Midnight 

T G· D· on the Desert," which I'm just o lye Inner finding time to peruse again, he 

Friday Evening 
Delta Phi Alpha, honorary I 

German fraternity, will be hosts 
to the language and literature 
conference visitors at a German 
dinner to be held Friday at 6 p.m. 
in Reich's pine room. 

Following the dinner the group 
will hold a social gathering or 
"Geselliger Abend." Prof. E. A. 
Beyer of Augustana college at 
Hock Island, Ill. , will present a 
sound motion picture on "The 
Qe~man Student of Today." The 
remainder of the evening will be 
spent in singing German folk 
songs and other entertainment. 

Justen to Appeal For 
Safe Roads in Radio 

Speech Next Friday 

R. H. Justen, Johnson county 
engineer, wiJI make an appeal for 
public cooperation in -eliminating 
the hazards of unsafe highways 
in a speech over WSUI Frlday at 
4:15 p.m. 

Mr. Justen's talk is in conjunc
tion with the nation-wide cam
paign of the Committee on Safe 
Highways of the American Road 
Builders' association. ' It will 
stress the need of bu ilding safety 
into the nation's highways to de
crease the mounting highway 
traffic-accident toll. 

Pust Chiefs Club 
Will Entertain At 

Christmas Party 

Past Chiefs of Pythian Sisters 
will entertaian at a Christmas 
party Thursday. The members 
will meet at Youde's inn at 6:30 
p.m. for dinner, followed by a. 
short business meeting. 

The evening will be spent in 
playing bridge and other games. 
There will be an exchange of 
gifts by means of a grab bag. 

Tear Gas Explosion 
Interrupts Kreisler 

declares hImself in favor of 
working your way through col
lege. . . "I admire a country in 
which It Is possible to work to
wards a degree by washing 
dishes or stoking furnaces," he 
writes .•• 

I'm Inclined to dIsagree; though. 
. . .n appears to me many who 
struggle against the odds to get 
theIr degrees find it not worth 
much when they have it beeause 
they've been forced to miss so 
much of college that is worth
while-the concerts, the lectures, 
the dances, the fraternity and so
rority social Ufc, all a part of Do 

well-rounded college career. . . ' 

That old idea of the fellow 
who works the hardest beill&' 
worth the most is another plati
tude. , , If I were an employer, 
I'd rather have a man who 
would do his job efficiently In 
his ei,ht hours, would relax and 
play in his spare time. • . Those 
are the men, who, usually, reach 
the toP. , . 

The mediocre reach their ulti
mate too soon. . . That's why so 
many outstanding collegians make 
a mess of their lives ... 

I think it was Somerset 
Maugham who first observed 
this truIsm of mankInd... 
When someone calis you up 
while you are out and leaves hill 
number for you to call, U's U8U

.ally more important for him 
than II is for you. . . 

It's an oddity that the men who 
occasionally make the least im
pression on the campus, the quiet, 
unpompous ones, are best known 
in the farthest parts of the nation. 
... The University to many, fortu
nately, means not a football team 
but a campus personality ... 

The trouble rerarda the New 
York ballot boxes-In whicb al· 
leredl)' Tammany Interests are ae
cUBed of ballot-stulflnr - proves 
what many on the campus are al. 
ready well aware-That it takes 
more UUln a rood polUlcal cam
pal,n and lIIeral votes to wln an 
election. , • 

The last J. B. Priestley story 
concerns the author's idiosyncrasy 

The members of Mrs. J. H. 
Donohue'S group are Patricia 
Baldwin, Margaret Beck, Helen 
Buchmayer, Barbara Bouchard, 
Irene Donohue, Jean Donohue, 
Mrs. Otto Kabela, Mrs. Eldon 
Schnoebelen and Mrs. J. W. 
Welsh. 

Mrs. C. Woody Thompson is 
director at a group which in
cludes Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, 
Mrs. Mason Ladd, Kathryn Letts, 
Mrs. Emma Rehder, Mrs. B. M. 
Ricketts, Mrs. Jennie Snyder, 
Mrs. James F. Thompson, Martha 
Jeanne Thompson, Mrs. Edwin 
E. VOigt, Mrs. J . H. Wol!e and 
Mrs. R. B. Wylie. 

Contributors ann a u n c e d by 
Mary Donovan, director, are Mrs. 
Frank Bernick, Mrs. Dan Dono
van, Norma Englert, Mrs. Thom
us Farrell, Mrs. Joseph Gerber, 
Mrs. Helen Graf, Della Grizel, 
,Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, Mary 
Sheedy, Mrs. H. W. Vestermark 
and Caroline Vogt. 

Members on Florence Schnei
der's list are Mrs. J. H. Brooke, 
Mrs. Thomas A. Brown, Mrs. 
George F. N. Dailey, Mrs. H. S. 
lvie, Mrs. Thomas J. Kirby, Mrs. 
Charles S. Meardon, Mrs. J. P. 
Moffitt, Mrs. I. H. Moore, Mrs. 
Edward W. Paulus, Mrs. Alois J. 
Schneider, Dora Schneider, Ger
trude Smith, Mrs. Mary B. Tur
nipseed, Mrs. J. Van der Zee, 
Mrs. John Voss, Mrs. L. Delbert 
Wareham and Mrs. E. G. Zendt. 

The contributors in Mrs. W. O. 
Coyne's group are Mrs. W. F. 
Bristol, Olive Hurd, Mrs. D. F . 
Goddard, Mrs. Glenn Lantz, Mrs. 
William Malamud, Mrs. William 
F. Mengert, Mrs. Perry Oakes, 
Mrs. Bland Runyon, Mrs. Martin 
Shoup, Mrs. F. V. Smith and Mrs. 
Frances Titus. 

Burke N. Carson 
Fines Shoplifter 

On a charge ot shoplifting, 
Paul Shearer was fined $25 and 
costs by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson yesterday. Judge Carson 
suspended $15 of the ' fine. 

Shearer was arrested Saturday 
night while attempting ' to take a 
package of razor b-Iades. 

• • 
I 

Hunte,', File Fox I 
Pelt Bounty Claim~ I 

• • 
Hunters in Johnson county filed 

claims for bounty on 12 fox pelts 
at County Auditor Ed Sulek's ot
fice yesterday. 

This is the largest number of 
pelts received yet this year. No 
bounty ever was allowed on faxes I 
until this year. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 27 .•. I'm told on his first visit to 
(AP)-Explosion of a tear gas the campus he quite astonished Jugenheimer Fined 
bomb, dropped by an unidentified well-meanlnged campusites by re- On S di Ch 
person, interrupted B recital by fusing to go through University pee ng arge 

WSUI on the Little Theater of ihe B d C f F' 
Air program tonight at 7:30. Rod- e ause 0 Ire 
ney Erickson, A3 of St. Joseph , Call To Dunkel Hotel 
Mo. , is directing the play. 

A ci.garet dropped in bed was 
the cause attributed by Fire 
Chief James J. Clark to the fire 
at the Dunkel hotel at 3:15 a.m. 
yesterday. 

Neilher of the two hotel guests 
sieeping in the bed at the time 
was injured by the fire. 

In the cast are Jeanne Ho
worth, A2 of Atlantic; Peggy Rea
gan, A2 of Pt. Arthur, Tex.; Frank 
South, A3 of Valley Junction; Leo 
Dahm, G of Winona, Minn.; Lewis 
Holtman, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Paul Davee, G of Plains, Mont.; 
William Roberts, A3 of Iowa Falls, 
and Raymond Heinen, A3 of Cher
okee. 

Each weekly program presents ·1' . - -
an experimental drumu by u dif- Tine! Steals Coms I 
ferent cast of students in the II From Kesselrinu I 
speech department. e • • 

I
· A collection of old coins, whose 

of {ace value amounted to $3.33, 
was reported stolen from the 
bedroom of Eldon Kesselring, l17 
Prentiss street, Sunday morning. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 

. 8:50 a.m.- Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

literature and the art of writing, 
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

9:50 a.m.-P rag I' a m calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Molly and Max. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.- The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within -the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes , Em

met Gardner. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles_ 
1 p.m. -Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club, G u i din g the Elementary 
School Child, Iowa Child Welfare 
Research station. 

3 p.m.-The international scene. 
3:15 p.m.-Concert gems. 
3:30 p.m.-Famous short stories. 
4 p .m.-Travelog. 
4:15 p.m. - Chamber concert 

orchestra. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German, 

G. Scbulz-Behrend_ 
5 p.m.-Spanish rending, Prof. 

lise Probst Laas. 
5:30 p .m.- Musicnl moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p .m. - Children's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m. - Television program 

with station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m.-Little theater of the 

ail', Rodney El'ickson, director. 
S p.m. - Eve n i n g musicale, 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 
8:15 p.m.-The woodland ramb." 

leI', Sylvanus J. Ebert. 
8:30 p.m.-Musical moments. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. . 

I('l\~~! 
A shot In the nlght-a mur
dered man-and--

"BULLDOG 
DRUMMOND 
ESCAPES" 

Kesselring said the coins were 
quarters, dimes, nickels and pen
nies ranging in date from 1864 to 
189'T. 

ENDS TODAY 

I\tARX BROTHERS 
"A DAY AT THE RACES" 

AND 
"nOPALONG RlDES AGAIN" 

~EJj'tr& 
STARTS 

TOMORROW 

Fritz Kreisler, the violinist, at the hospitals, "because I've seen the \ 
University of Michigan tonight great hospitals of London and the Homer Jugenheimer of Wash-

Spreading fumes from the continent." .. , Then this month Ington, la., was fined $10 and costs 
bomb caused many in the aud- he refused to autograph a book of on a speeding charge when he 
ience of 5,000 to leave their seats University llbrary-a copy of "The \appeared before Police Judge 
hastily. Several persons were 80 Good Companions" _ because it Bur keN. Car son yesterday. I 
nauseated they could not return was "not my latest book.". . • George Bannick was fined $2 and 
to the auditorium. _ . costs for loitering. 
I Kreisler, who had just finished And when I hear erlUclam of 
a 'Bach concerto when the bomb erUles-The all-\OO.frequent do· \lnr a certaln play beeause he'd 
exploded, took the interruption It-yourself-comeback - I'm re- never written one, ") can't lay an 
aood-naturedly, resuming his re- mlnded or Georre Jean Nathan'. en eUber, but 1 know a bad' "ne 
cltai after a five nUnu\e delay. maxim, when chalked for crlUcla· when) lee n," he qulpped. 

with Ray MIUand, Sir Guy 
Standln" Heather An,el 

---------And--------

"3 SMART GIRLS" 
Thrllllni you with the marlc 
voice loved by millions-

DEANN A DURBLN 
Charles Wlnnlnrer 

Alice Brady Miscba Auer 
Ray Mllland and 

Binnie Bamel 

, • l ' i • 

FAIRY GODMOTHER 

State Gives $13,000 To 
C"ippled Children 

DES MOINES, Nov. 29 (AP)
Officials of the state department 
of public instruction announced 
today that nearly 200 crippled 
or handicapped children are ben
eficiaries of a special $13,000 
fund administered by the de
partment. 

The legislature appropriated 
$10,000 and lhe legislature in
terim committee last Week added 
$3,000 to this lund for children 
~ll'icken with infantile paralysiS 
and other crippling diseases. 

In some instances, the money 
is used to provide special trans
portation to regular schools and 
in others teachers are sent to the 
homes of the handicapped child
ren for special instruction. 

Dress rehearsal lor the "MI
kado," Iowa City high school 
operetta under the supices of the 
high school music auxiliary, will 
begin this evening at 7 o'clock in 
the school auditorium. The oper
etta will be presented at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow and Thursday in the 
auditorium. 

Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, Mrs, Willis 
Mercer and Mrs. Will J. Huyek 
are in charge of assembling cos
tumes Ior the chorus of 80 
voices. Costumes for the nine 
principals in the cast have ar
rived from New York. 
Th~ high school art depart

ment, under the direction of Ag
nes Otto, is assisting with the 
stage scenery. The sets include 
a Japanese garden and a court
yard scene. 

------

1 

Chest Fund Rises To 
870/0 of Goal 

Contt'ibution~ to the 1937 com
munity chest campaIgn yesterda~ 
totaled $17,358.42- 87.27 per cent 
of lhe $19,890 goal-according to 
Attorney Thomas E, Martin, cam
paign directo r. 

Fifteen or the lop-l'anking sol
icitors arc now WOI'I{lng on their 
last assignments, which will dr
terrnine the winner ot ,the gold 
statue and the winnel's of the 
gold and silver medals to be an- , 
nounced ut a luncheon meeting 
Saturday. 

- .. -.-----

Soviet Russia claims the first 
woman dirigible pilot as well as 
the only ocean-going woman sea 
captain. The balloonist is Vera 
Mityagina, 28 , former Moscow 
telephone operator. The sea 
skipper is Anna Ivaneova Shche
tinina. 

There (Ire no civilian physicians 
in the Samoan islands. American 
naval medical officers provide 26c anytime 
treatment for the entire native ... ------.... --... - ... 
population without cost to lhe NEW SHOW people. 

THIS CITY'S GREATEST SCREEN EVENT! 

IIllDlMII! 
By Special Request-

By Popular Demanll! 
• POSITIVELY ENDS THURSDAY • 

TODAY .•. 
No.1 in the HIT 

P ARA.DE of Sheer 
Musical Greatness! 

DONALD 

f 
WITH ALLAN JONES· WARREN WILLIAM 

TODAY 
Wed .. Thurs. 

Here are 2 mighty good shows 
with 2 great stars and you 
can see them for only 26c, 

HURLED INTO 
THE JAWS Of 
DEATH BY 
A WOMAN'S 

LIE! 

• LITTLE CAESAR' 
• bluo-blood.~ 

b •• uly. 
t •• h of 
I'@d·blooclO<! 
LOVE .. l1 

! ADDED "WANTA BE A 'SAlLOR" CARTOON - LATE NEWS I 

• NOW .ENDS THURSDAY • 

I #I ~)reJ ~ =t (j i 
"DON'T MISS TIDS EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT!" 

'(our "\.ove \!o News" 'tQr~\n 
I their perfect picture together\ 

EDDIE CANTOR 

-in-

NOW 
SHOWING 

Remember them co- tarring in 
"Love I!'l News" and "Cafe 
Metropole"? Then you KNOW 
here's an entertainml'nt! 

• • 
"Ali Babi Goes 

to Town" 

Will Be Here 

SOON! 

Selected Sllort b . d It Jects all 
Late News 

By 

Kent, " 
Pownall, 
Miriam 

Miss 1 
honor 1\ 
eon Satl 

Y.w. 
To 

The 
cusslon 
will me 
in the' 
in low I 
A4 of l' 
the int( 

Ali U! 

ed In In 
vited tc 
lng, Mi l 
Toledo, 

The 
wIn me 
'i .W.C.I' 
cabinet 
4:10 in 

Eud 
The ; 

wIll JnE 
GeOtlle 
rOad, T 
Anton 
Refresh! 
Carnes. 

Alexa 
l'I\oney 
lions 01 
81.tant. 
I'I\lInt'l1 
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Guild Auxiliary I PERSONALS Many Grads Of Gilmore Speaks s. U. I. Alumni 
U · ·t W' d To Group of 60 PIa M · 

the college ot engineerini. He Is Mrs. James Edwin Whitmire will 
now employed as a chemist In be at borne in Sumner. They 
the Swift and company refinery- were married Nov. 13 in Man
in Los Angeles. The couple will chester. 

Skeels To Talk 
At Child Study 

Club Saturday 
----------------:Will Hear Talk 

By Mrs. Lane 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Battey, 333 

S. Lucas street, returned Sunday 
from a Thanksgiving trip to Dav
enpor t and East Moline, Ill. While 
in East Moline they visited their 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Battey. In Davenport they 
were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. E. H. Geissinger, and her 
family. 

DIVerS} y e In Cedar Rapids n arnage 
This November 

make their home in Huntington Mrs. Whi tm.ire, formerly Vir-
Park, Cal. ginia Amsden Goen, daughter of 

Mrs. Rohrbacher Will 
Entertain Society 

Tomvrrow 

Trlnl ty Episcopal 
The Guild auxiliary of the Trin

Ity Episcopal church will be en
tertained at a luncheon at the 
parish house, 320 E. College street, 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. Mrs. William 
Larrabee Jr., is chairman of the 
meeting. 

Mrs. Emory W. Lane, who 
taught for four years in an Epis
copal school in Shanghai, China, 
will speak to the group about her 
work in China. 

Coach Irl Tubbs will be out of 
town until Sunday on a speaking 
tour of high schools in Iowa. 

Kathryn Berg Marries 
Matthew W. Hart 

Thanksgiving 

Recent announcements of wed
dings and engagements include 
those of several former university 
students and graduates. 

Maude Harb!t, 1181 Hotz ave- McCully-Farber 
nue, was a Thanksgiving guesL Evelyn McCully of Geneseo, Ill., 
in the home of her parents, Mr. was married to Herbert O. Farber, 
and Mrs. Proctor Harbit of son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Far
Springdale. Other guests of the ber of Geneseo, at tbe home of 
Harbits were Lawrence Lukansky her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Detroit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Samuelson, in Geneseo 
Wilfred Fieldman and their Saturday. 
daughter, Patricia Louise, of West Mrs. Farber is a graduate of 
Liberty and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Illinois State Normal university. 

Christian Lukansky of Lone Tree. Mr. Farber is a graduate of North-
Mrs. William Rohrbacher, 811 E. western university and has taken 

College street, will entertain the Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Logan of graduate work at the University of 
Caroline Pearre division of the Bedford and Marjorie Graaf of Iowa. He is affiliated with Delta 
Christian missionary society at her Pleasantville were week end Sigma Pi fraternity. 
home tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. guests of Miss Graaf's parents, Mr. Farber is now instructor 

A, Christ~as . program with Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Graaf, at the of commercial subjects in Geneseo 
special musIc . Will . b~ presented. Psi Omega house, 108 McLean township high school. The couple 
Mrs. W. F. Miller IS In charge of street. Mr. and Mrs. Graaf and will make their home in Geneseo. 
the meLetind?· 'd f h h" their daughter were Thanksgiving Hepburn-PumpUn 

h ' 11 . h ch gues SOl'. an rs. . . Sunday has been chosen as the The ales mot e C rlsban I t f M d M W H I 
chure WI meet In t e chur Shaw of Alexis, Ill. w dd ' g d f El' b th H _ 
parlors tomorrow at 1 p.m. for an • e In ay a Iza e ep 
afternoon of quilting. . -- I burn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Guests In the home of Mr. and N. W. Hepburn of ChJcago, and 

Presbyterian 
The Women's association of the 

Presbyterian church has postponed 
its meeting to Dec. 8 because of 
the bazaar and church dinner 
Thursday. 

MethodIst EpIscopal 
The Foreign missionary society 

of the Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis 
avenue. The assisting hostesses 
will be Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. W. H. 
Bowers, Mrs. H. C. Lane, Mrs. 
Mary Bothell, Mrs. E. E. Coulter 
and Mrs. Earle Smith. 

Mrs. E. E. Lawyer will lead de
votions. The lesson is in charge 
01 Mrs. Clare McLarand. "Christ, 
Christmas and the Christ Land" is 
the subject for the meeting. Mrs. 
Ernest L. Bright will read the 
poem, "The First Christmas Tree." 

Coralville Gospel 
The Women's prayer group of 

the Coralville Gospel church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J . H. 
Halvorsen, route I , tomorrow at 2 
p,m. 

Thursday at 7:45 p.m. the Coral
ville Gospel prayer group will 
meet at Mr. and Mrs. Sweet's 
home, Coral ville. 

Welsh 
The Missionary society of the 

Welsh church wi U have an all-day 
meeting at the home ot Mrs. Dick 
Jones, 107 Grove street, Th\U's
day. Mrs. Everett Williams 'Nill 
lead the meeting. Her topic will 
be "Effective Work ot American 
Missionary Soci'eties." 

Christmas verses will be given 
in response to roll call. 

Alice Raiford 
Given Shower 
Mary Caroline Kuever, 

Dorothy Keppler 
Entertain 

Alice Raiford, 814 N. Linn. 
street, a bride-to-be, will be hon
ored at a linen shower and din
ner tomorrow at 6 p.m. In the 
home of Mary Caroline Kuever, 
5 Melrose circle. Miss Kuever 
and Dorothy Keppler will be co
hostesses. 

Guests at the dinner include 

Mrs. M. M. Huyett, 111 S. Sum- Gerald G. Pumplin of Wyandotte, 
mit street, over the week end Mich., .son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wynne Pumplin of Davenport. The cere
of Salina, Kan., and their son, mony will be performed in the 
Jack Wynne of Manhattan Kan. Hepburn home in Chicago. 

, Miss Hepburn received a 
Elizabeth H. Smith, who has bachelor of science degree from 

been recovering from injuries the University of Illinois and a 
received in an auto accident the master of arts degree from the 
early part of September, will University of Iowa. She is a mem
return to her work as secretary bel' of Phi Mu and Omicron Nu 
and hostess of the graphic and sororities. She is also a member of 
plastic arts department in the the American Dietetics association. 
fine arts building Wednesday. Mr. Pumplin was graduated 

from the University of Iowa with 

Irene Wengert of Waterloo 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Wengert, Iowa apartments. 

Lou Sheldon of Chicago spent 
the week end with friends in 
Iowa City. 

Gladys Hasbrook of Mechan
icsVille visited last week end in 
Iowa City. 

Lemon to Give 
Vesper Speech 
Will AddreSs ClassicaJ 

Languages Group 
Here Saturday 

The Rev. William P. Lemon, 
pastor 01 the First Presbyterian 
church of Ann Arbor, Mich., will 
speak on the subject, "What Is It 

a doctor's degree in chemistry. He 
is affiliated with the American 
Chemical society, Sigma Xi and 
Phi Lambda Upsilon fraternities. 
He is at present research chemist 
of the Michigan Alkali company 
in Wyandotte. 

Shortly after the wedding the 
couple will sail for Liverpool, 
England, where Mr. Pumplin will 
engage in research work. After 
their return to the United States 
they will live in Wyandotte. 

Miller-Gallatin 
Janet Elizabeth Miller, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Miller of 
Marion, became the bride of Mel
vin Gallatin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Gallatin of Marshfield, 
Wis" Saturday in Marion. 

The Rev. Herbert O. Allen offi
ciated at the afternoon ceremony. 
Attending the couple were Lorna 
Afmy of Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Hilmer Gallatin of Milwaukee, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Gallatin attended Frances 
Shimer Junior college and the 
National College of Education at 
Evanston, m., and is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Gallatin attended the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, where he was 
a member of Delta Sigma Tau fra
ternity. He is now soil chemist 
for the United States department 
of agriculture. The couple will 
live in Madison, Wis. 

Berg-Hart 
In a Thanksgiving day ceremony 

in Davenport, Marguerite Kathryn 
Berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Berg of Davenport, 
was married to Attorney Matthew 
W. Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Hart of Davenport. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. George Giilinger performed 
the ceremony and celebrated the 
nuptial mass in st. Joseph's 
church. 

Miss Raiford, Mary Louise Kelly, . ' 
Dorothy Jan e Welt, Barbara I . 
kent, Wilma Hudson, Dorothy 
Pownall, Jean Slemmons and THE REV. WILLIAM P. LEMON 
Miriam Smith. To Be Educated?" at the univer-

Ushers were Attorney James 
Crawford of Dubuque, a fratern
ity brother of the bridegroom, and 
Thomas O'Hern of Davenport. 
Bridesmaids were the sisters of 
the bride, Angela Berg of Chicago 
and Rosemary Berg. Harold Witte 
of Wheatland, cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 

Miss Kent and Miss Welt will sity vesper service Sunday at 8 
honor Miss Raiford at a lunch- p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
eon Saturday at 1 p.m. Union. 

Y.W.C.A. Group 

Joseph's school and the Immacu
late Conception academy. She at
tended St. Ambrose coJlege. 

Mr. Hart was graduated from 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
and a group of faculty and stu
dents spoke last night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poe, 
Cedar Rapids, on student lite and 
campus activities to approximate
ly 60 Cedar Rapids residents. 

The speakers included President 
Gilmore; Robert O'Meara, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Ann Winslow, Al 
01 Cedar Rapids; Robert Waples, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Mildred Ma
plethorpe, A3 of Toledo, and Hil
lis Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown. 
Mrs. Andrew H. Woods presided. 

The Cedar Rapids committee in 
charge of the informal conference 
were Mrs. W. J. Foster, an alum
nus of the University of Iowa, 
and Mr. Poe. Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Morgan of Iowa City 
also assisted in arrangements. 

:Before the meeting, President 
and Mrs. Gilmore and Dr. and 
Mrs. Woods were dinner guests 
at the Poe home. 

Iowa City Woman's 
Club Will Present 

Program Tonight 

The drama department of the 
Iowa Clty Woman's club will pre
sent a "community evening" per
formance tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the basement ot the Congrega-i 
tlonal church. Three one - act 
plays will be given. 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps will 
serve as master of ceremonies. 

The university bagpipe unit 
will furnish music. Members at 
the department are asked to check 
in tickets with L. C. Jones for 
the program tonight. 

Grace Meyers 
To Read Paper 

Grace Meyers will read a pa
per on Winslow Homer, George 
Fuller and Albert P. Ryder, early 
American painters, at a meeting 
of the Art circle tomorrOw at 10 
a.m. in the public library. 

Cemeteries in Moscow are so 
handicapping the growth of the 
city that the local soviet has de
cided to close eight of them and 
open a new one farther out. 

Sacred Heart school, st. Ambrose 
college and the University of Iowa 
college of law. He is a member of 
Delta Theta Phi, professional law 
fraternity, and of the Scott County 
Bar association and recently open
ed law offices in Davenport. 

New Dinette 
.peelalty ••• 
~ Ocean Fresh to You· 

FISH & SEA FOODS 

LOBSTER 
SHRIMP 

SCALLOPS 
SEA BASS 

RED SNAPPER 
TROUT 

OCEAN CATFISH 
MACKEREL 

available at all hours 

at Moderate Prices 

Tbe 
Dinette 

Cale 

To Meet Today 
In Iowa Union 

The Rev. Mr. Lemon was for
merly pastor of the First Presby
terian church in Iowa City. He 
is known not only as a speaker 
but also as an authority on litera
ture imd dramatic art. He will 
also speak in connection with the 
classical languages conference 
Saturday. 

Look Your 
The upperclass women's dis

cussion group of the Y.W.C.A. 
will meet this afternoon at 4:10 
in the Y.W.C.A. conference room 
in Iowa Union. Betty FranCiS, 
A4 of New Lenox, 111., will lead 
the in!ormal discussions. 

All university women interest
ed in Informal discussions are in
vited to attend the group meet
ing, Mildred Maplethol'pe, A3 of 
Toledo, announced yesterday. 

The Y.W.C.A. advisory board 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
'I..W,e.A. conference room. The 
cabinet will meet Thursday at 
i:IO in the conference room. 

The Rev. C. C. Garrigues, min
ister of the Christian Church, will 
act as chaplain for the vesper 
service. 

Altrusa Club Will 
Fete Iowa Citians 

Iowa City members of the AI
trusa club will be entertained in 
Cedar Rapids by the group therr: 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. Dinner 
wlIl be served in Roosevelt ho
tel 

Euchre Club To Meet DeKiewiets Have Baby 
The Jolly Twelve euchre club Prof. and Mrs. Camelis W. de 

Will meet at the home ot Mrs. Kiewlet, 4311 Magowan avenue, are 
Georlle Ruppert, 201 W. Park the parents of an eight and one
toad, Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs. half pound baby boy born Sunday 
Anton Soucek will be hostess. morning at University ~.:... 
Refreshments wlll follow the I 
Cames. TODAY'S CLUBS 

Alexander Pope, who received 
money and tame tor his transla
tions of Homer, had several as
sistants throuihout the monu
mental task. 

Women's Relief corps des
sert-bridge, Moose hall, 1 :30. 

UniverSity club bridge, 
Iowa Union clubrooms, 2 
o'clock. 

Loveliest 
lor the 

Sophomore Cotillion 

---'.---
Let U8 give you an Individual halrdreS8 

that will flatter your gown. 

WE FEA TURF;.

SKILLED OPERATORS 

.• FREDERICS VITA TONIC 

• FAST DRYERS 

Kennedy Beauty Shop 
Under Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 5141 

Casey, McLees To Wed; 
Couple Will Li"e In 

South Dakota 

Sara Briar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles S. Briar of Clear 
Lake, will become the bride of 
Eldo M. Kurtz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kurtz of Clarion, 
Dec. 11 in the Little Church of 
the Flowers, Porest Lawn, Los 
Angeles, calif. 

Miss Briar attended Mason 
City junior college and was grad
uated from the Universi1(y 01. 
Iowa graphic and plastic arts de
partment. For the last year she 
has been employed at Damon's in 
Mason City. 

Mr. Kurtz was graduated from 

McLees - Casey Mrs. Cora Amsden of Manches-
Honore McLees, daugbter of tee, received her education at 

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. McLees of Grinnell college and the Univer
Cedar Rapids, became the bride sity of Iowa. 
of Joseph B. Casey, son of Mr. llarril'an - DUmon 
and Mrs. James Casey ot Osage, Regenia S. Harrigan, daughter 
Tuesday morning in st. Patrick's of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Harrigan 
church at Cedar Rapids. of Davenport, became the bride 

Katbryne McLees, sister of the of Maurice P. Ditmon, son ot Mr. 
bridegroom, attended the couple. and Mrs. Norton r. Dltmon of 

Mrs. Casey is a graduate of St. Davenport, Nov. 20 at Sacred 
Patrick's school in Cedar Rapids Heart cathedral in Davenport. 
and Clarke college. Mr. Casey The bride was graduated from 
is a graduate of Columbia college the Sacred Heart school and Im
in Dubuque and the University maculate Conception academy. 
of Iowa college of law. Mr. Ditmon was graduated from 

The couple will make their the university. After an extended 
home in Sioux Palls, S. D., where trip through the South the couple 
Mr. Casey is associated with the will live in Davenport, where 
International Harvester company. Mr. Ditmon is employed as an 

Goen - WhItmire accountant by the Blackhawk 
After a wedding ·trip, Dr. and Chevrolet company. 

Members of the Child Study 
club will meet for luncheon Sat
urday at 12:15 p.m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. After 
luncheon Prof. Harold M. Skeels 
of the Iowa Child Welfare Re
search station will speak on "The 
Importance of Early Environ
ment." 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, director 
of the Iowa City public library, 
will present a display of child
ren's books. The books will be 
appropriate for all age groups 
and will include many that are 
new this year. 

Minerals compose about 90 per 
cent of Bolivia's exports. 

-
A Good' Thing! 

• • 

$2.50 $ ,50 

., -

Jf;L 

1t1~E 'tILL 

J{JNE 
j 

• 
The Daily lowar1 

Gift l.-irt Belongs on ,Your 

* * * * *' * * * 
A BEAUTIFUL GIFT ANNOUNCEMENT CARD IS 

MAILED WITH EACH CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTION 

* * * * * * * * 

, 

J~f 
Stop In at The Daily,Iowan f""etlt 

or Call 4191, Circulation Depart 

$2.50 From Now till JUlle 
FOR 

. ' / 

• • 

America's Finest University oaily 
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FROM .HOUSE TO HOUSE 
lor, G of Chase, Kan., and Ed
ward Lampman, Al of White 
Plains, N.Y. 

7 7Z T7 z:==r 5 

R. A. Fulton of Waukegan, Ill., ton, la., accompanied her parents 
was a Sunday guest of her son, to Chicago for the week end. 
Robert, A2. Howard Reppert of Mrs. J. A. BUss of Mt. Ayr vis-

-- Des Moines and Robert Lynch of ited her daughter, Helen, A3, last --1 
~--------------------------------------

belta UpSilon WaterlOo were house guests over week. 

Women's 
Sports 

Theta Xi 
Bob Bm'khart, P4 of Gultell-

erg, and Harold Reynolds, Al of 
Marengo, spent the week end at 
their homes. Alfred Wooleyhan, 
A2 of Ced<tr Rapids, spent the 
week end with friends in Ft. Madi-

Frances Mary Zoekler, A4 of the week end. Doris HollingswoLih of Winter-a guest at thc house Friday, and 
Mrs. Morgan G. Babington of Davenport, was a dinner guest at Daniel O'Malley, C3 of Glenn se~ visited her sister, M~ry, Al of 
Davenport and Arlo Conuell of the chapter house Sunday. Ellyn, Ill., was a gUest at the home Wmterset, .and went wLth her to 
Cedar Rapids were dinner guests -- of Chester Morse Al of Quincy I Cedar Rapids Saturday and Sun- Prof. Elizabeth Halsey 
Sunday. Roy Bravender, C4 of Delta Delta Delta Ill., over the we~k end. Luthe; day. Fra~c~s Gable of ~~shing- Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
Swea City, and Dana Shepard, Ll Mrs. Kingsley Day, province Bowers, G, and Wirt Hoxie, L2, ~n, la., vIsited Amy Williamson, the women's physical education 
of Allison, visited their homes deputy, is visiting at the chapter both of Waterloo, were week end I 4 of Fairfield, over the week end. department, will address the ma-
over the week end. house. The members of the sor- visitors at their homes. Jack Hal- Norma Cass of Kellogg and jors in the department ihis morn-

__ ___ ority and of the Tri Delt alliance deman, Al of Des Moines; Ben !e
2
tty Jane Burrell of Urbana, both ing at 9 o'clock in the women's 

will honor her at a tea from 4 to McCoy, A3 of Oskaloosa; Henry: ,spent t?e week end at the 

son. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Kappa Alpha Theta 6 o'clock today. The chairman of Zimmerman A2 of Fairfield' Wen- home of MISS Burrell's parents. gymnasium. 
Jeanne Cox, Al of Cantril, and Kappa 'Alpha Theta entertained the committee in charge of the dell Delzell,' C3 of Cedar Rapids, Ruth FridelI, A2 of Gowrie, and Professor Halsey, who returned 

Huntoon Speaks 
1'0 1Jepartlnent 

R. D. Hunloon ot the physics 
department discussed the the
orHical and experimental asp~cts 
01 nuclear lorces yesterday at the 
weekly colloquium of the physics 
department. 

Following the discussion a re
port was made by Prof. G. W. 
Stewart, head of the physics de
partment, on the recent meeting 
of the American Physical society 
at the University of Chicago. 

Jeraldine Beyer, A2 of GuHen- Mrs. Willard T. Grimm of Kenil- tea is Mary Roach, Al of Beving- and John Baursfeld EI of Rock Wendelyn Warner, Al of Maxwell, yesterday morning after an ab
berg, spent the week end at their worth, Ill., and the Iowa City ton; the committee members are Island, Ill., spent th~ week end at visi,ted at the ho~e of Miss War- sence of three weeks, will discuss There were 118 fires in build-
homes. Alma Louise Atherton, Al alumnae at a dinner yesterday at Dolores Hubly, A3 of Mason City, their homes. ner s parents thiS week end. experiences of her recent trip to ings owned or occupied by the 
01 Union Grove, Wis., spent the 6 p.m. After the dinner Mrs. III d R th T t C3 f Ft . Dorothy Hovey of Decorah was a the Pacific coast. federal government in the District 
week end in Chicago. Grimm and the alumnae attended ., an u wen er, a . RIchard Edmond . and Norman week end guest of Phyllis Down- While in the west she attend- of Columbia during the first eight 

Medical MisSionary 
Of M. E. Church 

W Ul Give Lecture 

Dr. B. W. Jarvis, medical mis. 
sionary for the Methodist Epit 
copal church, wm speak on "Th 
Present Situation In China" a 
4:10 this afternoon in room 108 
Macbride hall. 

Dr. Jarvis has recently return 
ed from China where he has 
spent several years. The publi 
is invited to attend the lecture. 

If the Cat's Hungry, 
Get Out Your Overcoa 

__ an active business meeting. Hays, Kan' l Newton, both Al of Vmt?tl, Robert I ing, Al of McGregor. Mr. and ed hockey conferences in Salt months of this year but guard 
Ruth Wa ker, A4 of De Witt, Eby, A2, and Gle~ Higbee, Al, Mrs. F. D. Hill of Ogden visited Lake City, Utah, and in Denver, Currier Hall Phyllis Cain, A~ of Mason City, will leave for PUl'due university both of Cedar Raplds, spent the '. d . '. forces held the total damage to an AMARILLO, Tex. (AP)-H. T 

Verona Lambert, A2 of Sigour- ,:ent the week end at het h?me. at LaFayette, Wis., tomorrow to week end at tbeir homes. Robert :~:llwe:~g~!~, ~~~~~~~t~ ~;e~;~~ ~~~s a~d ~:~;ns~:ti~~~ o~s~~= average of less .than $7 per fire. ~:Sl~:a~~r:ef~~r~~ y;::s~h~~s faO;: 
ney, and Johanna Nelson, A3 of etty Locker, A2 of Des Mo~ne.s, . attend the Union convention. She I Fletcher, C3 of Alr~deen, S.D., of Olin, a former university stu- piring technique. Last week end The enzyme of the Papaya fruit of faith in cats, telephone pole 
Mason City, entertained at a din- was a house ~est of MarJorie, will return Sunday. was a week end guest at the home dent now attending Iowa State she attended the annual Nation- is said to make the toughest cut and fiddle strings. 
ner Saturday night in the French Meerdmk, Al of Davenport, Sun- --- of .Roscoe Carney, A2 of Daven- Teachet's college, visited Ruth al Conference of the United of meat as tender as bulter in 10 "When a cat puts on heavy lu 
dining room of Currier hall. day. Phi EpSilon Pi port __ . Littlefield of Exira and Emma States Field Hockey association minutes without changing its in the fall you can look for a har 
Guests included Olive Spearie of Golda Sanders of Des Moines --- Mueller of Van Meter, both A2, in Winnet\ta, Ill. flavor. winter," he said. 
Davenport, Margaret Schnug of Alpha Delta Pi was a dinner guest at the house Ea5tlawn over the week end. "When a cat wants to eat all the 
D6ws, both A2; Virginia Healy, A3 Week end guests at the chapter Sunday. Among Eastlawn resIdents spend- --- -- time, it's a good sign a cold snap 
of San Francisco, Cal.; Mary Ellen house were Mrs. Paul Ridge of -- ing the week end at the homes of Russell House Volleyball No.2, Kappa Kappa Gamma No. is on the way. But if lhe cat eats 
Ldhse, A4 of Schleswig; Priscilla Muscatine, Margaret Griffin of Delta Sigma Delta their parents were Lucille Harden- Helen Havens, AI. of Perry, 2 and Tudor-Breene No.2. little or refuses to eat in winter 
Smith, U of Burlington, Avalou Riverside, Mary Elizabeth Hann William Fener, A3 of Independ- brook of Danville, Ill., Helen spent the week end at her home. Eastlawn No.1 and Currier hall -- it's a good sign of continued warm 
Gaynor, U of Sioux City, and Wil- of MOline, Ill., and Shirley Lee of ence, and Stanley Woodhouse, D2 Winterburg of Des Moines, Betty I Lucille Crandall, A3 of St. Jo- No. 2 are tied for Iirst place at Basketball weather. 
rna Anderson of Hennepin, Tenn., Sumner. of Vinton, spent the week end at Stone of Bloomfield, Elsie Foerst- seph, Mo., visited in Des Moines the end of the third round of Open hours for teams praetie- "You can rely pI'etty well on 
a dormitory guest. -- the homes of their parents. ner of South Amana, Jeanne Kelly Saturday and Sunday. Genevieve the intramural mixed volleyball ing for the women's intramural telephone wires, too. If a tele 

Jane Egermayer, A2 of Elliott, Alpha XI Delta __ of Cedar Rapids and Wilma Kel1ey McCulloch and Ruth Bunce, both tournament. This week's play wlll oasketball tournament are being phone line sings, and sings loudly 
spent the week end at her home. Dinner guests at the chapter Phi Delta Theta of Davenport, all Ai, Lucile Nafus, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Lorna Shaull, complete the tournament. I held Monday, Wednesday and you can look for a cold spell. 

-- house Sunday were Willis Porter, Mr. and Mrs. John Haack of 1\..4 of Nashua, and Margaret Lang, Al of Ladora, and Anna Shim- Nine teams other than the two Friday at 4 p.m. All women en- "That is true of other noises. It 
Phi Kappa Sigma G of Monticello, Me. ; Harold Webster City were Thursday visi- A~ of Wilton Junction. anek, A~ of Oxford Junction, spent above competed in last week's tered must have three practices you can hear trains or machinery 

Betty Fox of Bradley Tech was Craig, A2 of Aurora; Wallace Tay- tors of their son, Meyel, AI. Mrs. Wanda Casper, Ai 6f Washing- the week end at their homes. play. They were Eastlawn No. belore the beginning of the tour- a long distance, it's a sign of damp 
Harriet Berger, A3 of Wausau, 12 and No.3, Kappa Alpha Theta nament which has been set for weather. 

Wis., was a dinner guest at the No. 2 and No.3, Currier hall No. some time following Christmas "Tension of fiddle strings also 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
. house Sunday. 1 and No.3, Alpha Delta Pi vacation. has its story to tell." 

I,----------------~---------------~~~--~====~I 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN

dry. Call and deliver. Reason
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
HI'};()IAL (J,\.sn ltA'rJ::~--A special discount for cuh Tak. advanta.ge of the oa..h rat.1 printed In Bold tn. 
will be allowed on all Classified Advertising account. below. 
paid wIthin six d:J.YB from expiration date ot tbe ad. 

No. ot I lOne Day I Two Days Three Days I Four DaYS I Five DaYII I Six Day. 
Worn~ I LI neslc~ha~r::!g~el:-=::c:!:!as~h-+ICh::-=arc.::..::ge:"';l~c='a!:.!:S~h~!C:-h"::ar:!:g::'e::':l::"'c~a~s~h~lc~h::";a::':rg::'e~1 :::CalI~h~lc:::h:-=a:":r':';g=-:el==ca:::'8::-h-+:lc::"w.r"":::g::'e-::1 "':C:::p.s":::!J=-

INFORMATION 

l4ave You Done . , 

Y,oyr Xm~s Shopping? 
WANTED : STUDENT LAUNDRY 

Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

LAUNDRY WORK. FOR PAR
ticular people. Dial 2671. 

Un to 10 I 2 I .28 I .!li I .SS I .~O I .42 I .88 I .61 I .46 I .59 I .54 I .68 I .f! 
10 to 1 G I I .28 I .is I .66 I .50 I .66 I .60 I I I .88 I I .99 I .90 
J r. to 20 I 4 I .3D I .35 I I I I I I I I I I 1.18 

21 10 Zfi I I .GO I .4, 1.46 

26 to 30 I 6 I .61 I .51; 1.74 

(f not why not-you'll Iind the shops crammed with gifts for everyone. And they are priced to suil 
the slimmest of pocketbooks-visit these local merchants before you start to lock up on gifts for 
the Xmas slocking. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 

fer girl students. Board pre
ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C II 0 0 L. BALL 
room, tango. lap. Dia1 5767 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 
I 

WANTED '1'0 BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

SERVICE STATION 

HOME OIL CO. 

-Wants To Know-

Will we have 
.Z8 SNOWS from 
now until Spring? 

If so Winterize! 

1. OIL 
2. GREASES 
3. BATIERY 
4. TIRES 
5. CHAINS 

DIAL 336S-Wc call iO!' and 
deliver. Install S & W Gaso
linc. Car Heal in 60 seconds. 

FOR REN'l'- GARAGE 
/ 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 

n to 3r. I 7 I .72 I .65 1. SO 1.48 1.66 2.22 J.02 
sn to 40 L 8 I .83 I .75 1.65 l.50 1.10 2.09 1.90 1.31 1.58 %.80 
41 to 45 I 9 I .94 I .85 . 1.87 1.70 Ul 1.92 2.36 %.14 2080 t.86 2.84 U8 
46 to 60 I 10 I 1.05 I .95 2.09 1.90 2.85 %.14 2.62 !.S8 2.88 !.6! 815 t .86 
"1 t o fir, I 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 2.31 !.to 2.60 t.36 2.88 2.62 U 7 2.88 8.4,!i 3.14 
56 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 US !.SO 2.84 U8 8.15 %.86 8.41 U4 1.7. '-42 

Minimum charge Z60. Speolal long term rat •• fur· 
nlsholl on request. Each worll In the advertisement 
mum he counted. The preflxes "For Sale," "For Rent,'· 
"'-::st," "n~ ~Imlln r OM! at tho beginning ot ad'l..lIn to 
hp c'>tlnte" In th" total number ot worda In the ad. The 

number and letter In & blind ad are '- "- _ted III 
one word. 

Classified alolliny. 600 per Inch. .umn .. oarc!. ,.,. 
col.!l"1n Inch, $5.00 per month. 

G\a.osl{le(\ advertising In by • 11 ... W11\ be lIubllllbed 
lhe follo'wlng morning. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

F. PALIK 

Season's 

Greetings 

And Seasonal 

Bargains 

In "Crystal Cleaning" 
Where You Can Have 
Suits, Topcoats, Hats & 
Plain Dresses Cleaned-

2 for $1 

One way free delivery. 
Don't delay! 

TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
pflrienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 
I 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 

LeV ora's N" arsity Qeane:rs . 
Good condition. Very reasOn

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

DIAL 4153 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 

apartment. Water and heat fur
nished. 428 N. Riverside Drive. 
Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
ment lmd kitchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

23 E. Wash. St. FOR SALE: TWO VERY GOOD 
topcoats. Excellent buys. One 

blue window-pane check, w6rn 
only one season. One brown heavy 

ROOMS FOR RENT weight. Both size 36. Both being 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND sacrificed for $18. Call at DaHy 

Gown Residence I Hotel. Per-. Iowan adv. dept. 
manently or by day or week. Dial -------------
6903. FOR SALE: RED SATIN FOR

mal (or informal). Reasonable. 
FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 

occupied by Williams Plumbing 
Shop, 8 East College Street. In
q /lire Dunkel ;Hotel. 

Dial Ext. 258. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 42. 
'ExcelJent condition. Dial 6507' .. 

nished apartment. Available FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND INSTRUCTION Dec. 7. 328 Brown. double rooms for men only. Rea-

Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
sonable. Close. Dia l 4396. MALE, INSTRUCTION. WE 

want to select reliable men, rtow 
employed, with foresight, fair edu
cation and mechanical inclinatibns, 
willing to train spare time or eve
nings, to become installation and 
service experts on all types .M:~ 
CONDITIONING and Electric 'Re
frigeration equipment. W r it e 
fully, givihg age, present occupa
tion. Utilities Inst., M.F.S. c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

Dubuque street. apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 

WANTED TO RENT: GARAGE FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
. within few blocks of Curder. apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

apartment fo r two. 32 W. Jef
ferson. Dia 1 3560. 

Dial Ext. 648. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. Dial 5882. . DRAFTING 
Close in. Dial 5175. 

ANY KIND OF DRAFTING 
done by graduate engineer. Dial FOR R E N T : ATT:RACTIVE 2 FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC":-

tm t D' I 2656 tive single or double rooms. 2p52. Joe. room apar en. la . Dial 4729. 

BOARD 

, _ .EAT THREE MEALS FOR SOc. 
Eat with us. Bc satisfied. 225 

N. Linn. 

- WANTED : 10 BOARDERS. DIAL 
3560. 32 West Jeffcrson. 

HAULINH 

• ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-
porated. Our 1,000 mod ern 

moving vans operating in a\l 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor a .g e. D i a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids. Ia .. headquarters. 

HELP WANTED 

ORDER NOW FOR 
BA)JY'S XMAS GIFT 

Detachable 
and adjusta
ble baby 
buntings com
pletely lined 
hood, vest and 
sack witb 
zipper fronts 
in pink and 
.,Ilfe. U o's t 
ma'terlal ~'2i.50: 
cost of mak
ing $1.00. 

MRS. GEO.REED 
Dial 5768 

USED CARS 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD. 
for us. Good pay. Experience Perfect condition. New tires 

unnecessary. Wohderful opportun- and paint. Dial Ext. 761 or see 
ity. Everything supplied. Nation- Don Harding. 
Wide Distributors, 401 BI'oadway, -------------
N.Y. HOUSES FOR REN'r 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. JohnsoD 

street. Dial 2390. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

FOR RENT: DOUBL 'E OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

MALE HELP W AN'l'ED 
WANTED: NAMES, MEN UNDER 

26 who are willing to work for 
$75 a month while training to be
come aviators or ground mechan
ics. One year training given by 
U.S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely 
nothing. Flying Intelligence Ser
vice, box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved, cratll4 
and shIpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER co\ 
Dia.l 1;&94 ' 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
, TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave, (ne~r Iowan ) 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y Y 

Burns, R Paul-Helf'n Bldg. pta 
2654, 

W ANTED: YOUNG MAN OR FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
woman. Catholic. Part lime. low. ChoIce apartments. Dfal 

Write 44, Daily Iowan. 4764, 

for coffce roule. Up to $45 firs! 
week. Automobj.Je given as bonus. 
Write Albert M!lIs, 1223 Mon
mOl,lth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FEMAI~E HBLP WA.NTlfD 

WANTED : A STUDENT GIRL TO 
work tor board. Dial 3352. 

Gifts For T 
Give them a gift they'll enjoy 

he Family 
all year around 

A NEW OLDSMOBILE 

WILLENBROCK'S 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 
GII~CHRIST'S 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

Every man wants a. Plpe
Get his w here the selection 

Is the biggest 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Designs 

Each Cm'd Imprinted With 
Your Nome 

fo/" 
$UJO 

lliE ' 10W A BOOI(STORE 

Give a Gladstone bag
A wardrobe case-
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRY AUF' S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gifts in stock 

What To 

She'll appreCiate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Rair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12 'h S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A Phileo Radio 
Will bring loy to every 

member of the Family 

SPENCER'S " 

HARMO'NY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. Gifts 
for Christmas? 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, Wa[fle Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. DUbuque St. Dial 2312 

hler 

A New and Individual 
Headline is what every 

woman wants. 
Give her one for Xmas 

CURL· E - Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20 u. S. Clinton Dial 2423 

MOTOR CO. 
221 E. College St. Dial 4812 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 

irom 

'CHARF' STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Your f&mJly will like 
a new tudebaker 

or Used Car. 

114 
HOGAN BROS. 1 

S. Linn st. Dial 6424 j 

Wha.t 'They'" Like At. \-lome 

Wily not give an 

Electric Gilt for Xmas? 

Electrici ty is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rates Now in I!:ffect 

Gift Selections from $1 up 
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - China 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE CO. 

220 E. Washington Diai 5836 

Gei Your Cards And 
Xmas Wrappings 

At 

I<:RESGE'S 

Drop In while shopping 
Our lunches and dinners 
Save tlmll aud taste rltll 

D1NI~TTE 
118 E. IVoshlngton Dial 997:l 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WIE.NEKE'S GIFT SHOP 
114 E. Washi ngton Dial 3767 

FOI' an ideal remembrance 
Glve linens - characLel' 

dolls - Pottery -
Woodca\'vlngs 

MARGARETES 
GIFT SUOP 

Diul 9914 5 S. Dubuque 

Xmas Shopping Woes 

Well Stop At 

nONNELY'S PLACE 
] J 9 S. DubLlqu St. Dial 3818 

CllRJSTMAS OARDS 
12 Cards with Envelopes 

39c 
Nfll)1(' I'rll/t/'el l"rC'() 

WIUAAMH 
iOWA SUPPLY 

GIVE PICTURES -

Larg st and mosi complete 
stock - lowest prices 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
122 E. College St. Dial 3M5 

Milke Your Chrislmas Cards 
Yom'sel!! 

Linoleum blocks, pl·tnting ink 
and cuttlng tools at 

STILLWt<iLL'S 
PAINT STORE 

:!16 1'.:. Wllshinglon Dial 4464 

Iloun~\' 

NEEDS 

c 

WI 
/ort8 
Jl"ari, 
~ary 
port 
/rCa";' 
lea'" 
l'oltlO 
Ills P : 
Ih.e (I 

ends 
1Ii.s .. 
take 
"'Old 
It~ v.· 
ot.!oetr. 



eat aU the 
a cold snap 
th.e cat eats 

In Winter 
war~ 

Dial 64241 

e 

complete 
priceS 

STORE 
Dial 3945 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1937 
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princess or one of the royal housell 
of Europe." 
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o 
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THE DAlLY row Mi IO=W=A=C=l'=rY======:~._===============~~:::::::::::::::::P=A~G=E::::N:::1N===E 

Wilen. all other dtplomatlo el-
10rtB 10;1, POI;8h stat.8men send 
Marle Walewslca all their emis
sary to pIeaalo" Napoleon', sup.. 
porI 01 Poland.. Napa/eon and 
Man" lall deeply tt). 101)e. Sh" 
le(1)e8 lIer lIusbat\.d; to Jain. NOr 
1I0leon lor an tdyllio winter at 
1118 Pru&Mn. hearaquartcl·,r. With 
t/wl amuaJ 01 Bprln." their Willi 
11IIcl.t bOO4USe hll m1l-6t Btart on 
),;S AUBtrian campaign, They 
take tender lea1)o bl each other 
"'IlL Marle promises to reloln 111m 
in Vienna 'When the campaign (.! 
Otlet'. 

She stared at him In stunned 
sUence. He paced up and down the 
roOm, unaware of her, speaking his 
thoughts aloud. ·'1 must have an 
aUy 1 can count Oil. I can bring all 
my enemies to 1I r knees as I have 
Austria only to see them struggle 
to their feet again to fight me. 
This can't go on forever. 1 can 
conquer their anniell - but I can
not conquer their hate with artil
lery." He paused, his eyes glazed 
With bill mlon. "This day - fn 
this castle - I decided to grant the 
Hapsburgs a peace 1 "hall no longer 
have to enforce. To them I have 
been an adventurer, an upstart," he 
cried bitterly. "I must mingle my 

I H 1--7~~::;::;::r1---------"----------" 

blood with theln. Think! A son of 
Chapter Six Napoleon born of Hapaburg blood!" 

He smiled at her. "It is arranged.. 
fHE CONQUERER CONQUERED ~Is~~ tact. You must see It Is 

Yarie sank back In her c;arrlage, He ceased abruptly as he observ
ller momentary anxiety lost In the ed her tears tor the first time. 
joyous thought that 1I00n she would "Marie!" He rushed to help her to 
llee her beloved. She waa in Vienna her feet. "Marie," hI! pleaded, 
lit last! She IImJled a happy, tender "what do you say?" 
.mlle, thinking for the hundredth Her thoughts turned bitterly to 
time how she would break to him Talleyrand.. This then, was what he 
~er glorious news. Their winter had meant to tell her. A fatnt, bare
Idyll had been more than a roman- Iy audible Bound broke thru her 
tic Interlude. When her cblld came, Ups. "Nothing." 
tbey would have a lasting token or "Nothing?" he Inquired In IUIton
their love. She sighed happily at Ishment. 
the prospect ot the joy this news "It you were In my place, what 
would give Napoleon~ she hoped, for would you say7" 
his sllke, that their chUd might be "I am not a woman," he shouted 
.. son. In desperation. "I cannot put words 

The carriage finally arrived at Into your mouth.'1' 
Shoenbrunn, the Hapsburg Palace, "Then - perbaps - there are 
.. hlch Napoleon, as conqueror now no words." 
pCcupled. Duroo welcomed her. "Marie. Understand, my dear, thlll 

Marie took a chair and walted changes notblng between us." He 
11\ a fever of joy. The shadow of rushed on frantleally, desperately 

I an approaching figure fell on her. on the defensive. '!I beg you. 11m
. "Counless," a voice called. sottly. plore you. Ma·rie! Listen to me! 
, Marle started.. "Count Talley- This is an a.ttalr of State. My per
rand!" Bonal feelings are not Involved. I 

'l'alleyrand bowed. "The Emperor love you. I want you near me al-
1"111 be delighted to &ee you," he ways. You, younell. promised at 

"Whatever you want 0/ 
me, my de.arest,l shall 

find to give you," 
she whispered. 

lobserved. "You will help him for
get the shock of today's lUlprece
dented experience, a man tried to 
.hoot him." 

I Marie paled. "But why?" 
Talleyrand shrugged his shoul

ders. "Suppose," he answered with 
ca.suaJ elegance, "suppose-heaven 
forbid - that the IUIsassln had been 
successful. What then? The ruin of 
an empire - and that empire de
pendent upon one man!" 

"The future would have died with 
him," whispered Marie. 

"Precisely," snapped Talleyrand. 
"Napoleon must have an heir." ;He 
paused, placing his next words 
carefully. "I hope your appearance 

l
in Vienna at this time will do no
tblng to binder - " he stopped 
ahort lIB Duroc reappeared. 
I Marie stared at Ta\leyrand !n 
confusion. What was he trying to 
Isay to her? But Talleyrand, with a 
bow. was gone. She turned to tOl
Ilow Duroc who lead the way to 

I
the Emperor's sUite. 

A moment later shB found her
lIIelf In Napoleon's arms. 
I "It's good to have you In DIY 
arms again," he whispered. 
I "Kecp me there," she sighed. 
With her foteflnger ~he explored 
hie face. "This IInB - It's deeper." 
"She stroked his temple. "And you 
have three gray haln." 

"This Is my forUeth blrtllllay," he 
!milcd . 

She carebsed his cheek. "no YOU 
realize tbis is tbe first time I've 
seen you on your birthday? In Paris 
tbere Is Maa. at Notre Dame -
the review of the guards - a gala 
reception In the Tullleries. You 
COMO to bo a man. You become an 
occasion ." 

I 
"r'm as much the viotlm as the 

:VIctor," ho sighed. 
"Is It really 80 difficult to be 

~
ou 7" she tcased. 
"Not 80 long lUI you share my 

dlfficuilles," he replied. 
"Come" - he took her hand -

'Ict me Introduce you to the Hap&
burg magnificence." 
I Marie laughed gally. "It's very 
Impresslv.... she observed. She 
pOinted to the gallery of portraits. 
"Philip II doesn't look very happy." 

"Thrones are not the lIeat ot 
'happlness," he 8aid with 8. sigh. 
, "But you," she answered, "your 
jthrone Is yourself; your geniuS; the 

/

love of the Frenoh people who gave 
It til you. Doesn't that make YOU 
happy?" 

"I am happy," he said atter 0. 
vaguely troubled pause. "And r,ou?" 

Her tace glowed with love. ' Come 
here, Napoleone," she whispered; 
IJ.ctforced him gently Into a chair. 

HJ:Jo'n't look at me," she pleaded 
nd kl\elt down beside blm, placing 
er cheek to his. lh her mind sho 
rled to form the thousand and one 
hrases w:lth which sho had thought 
o lel1 him of their coming chltd. 

"Marie." His voice brokfl tenderly 
fn on ber thoughts. ''1 need you. I 
need your love. I need y-our under
stan4Ing." 

·'Whe.tever you want of me, my 
d earest," . _he wlll.pered, "I .ball 
tlnd to give you." 

'

He turned hIs taee full to hers. 
~Marle," he started, then rose from 
his chair. "Yarle, I am determined 
to found a dynasty. 1 must have 
I.n ':Iolr. I l:aY(l Jecldel.l to marry a 

More than 22,000 miles of high
ways oC aU classes were com
pleted undel' the ~upervlsion of 
th U. S. bUI'('tlu 0/' public l'ondR 
in UI(' IUNt flst'ol y('nJ'. Some) 1,
Jl)O "rude cl'osslngs were eHml
noted lind 574. were jJl'oleclcd 
with' siinals 01' othel· devices, 

Walewlce. I've never seen the prin
cess. This transfusion of anCient 
blood Is a necessity forced upon 
me -" 

"Ancient blood?" "he cried In h01'o 
ror. "Thin - cold - watery." 

His face flushed In anger, but 
she continued with deadly calm. "A 
tomb. And you are gOing to live In 
It. A tomb. With a bride that 
hates you - a family who despises 
you. Do you think they wlJl forget 
that you bave heaten them? How 
they wlll hate you tor forcing your
self upon them." 

"Marie!" he cut In furiously. 
The teara welled In her eyes. 

"What has bappened to you?" sbe 
wept. She seized his hand. "What 
has changed you? What are you 
doing to yourself - to me - to all 
Who believed In you? Napoleone," 
she pleaded, "Is there no otber son 
you could love but one born of the 
royal blood you once despised?" 

"n he Is to sit secure on the 
throne," Napoleon answered, "he 
must be ot royal blood." 

Marle', hands fell slowly to her 
side. She knew then she must keep 
locked within . her the secret she 
thought would bring him joy - the 
secret that they were to have a 
child - & hpped-for son. 

"Do you remember the days when 
an idea was stronger than a 
throne?" she IUIked desperately. 
"Do you remember the French Re
volution?" 

"The Revolution .~" he shouled In 
anger. "That was a phase of my 
y~uth. ;I've outgrown it! That's 
what you don't see." 

''What I do see," she wept, lOts 
that everything that was between 
us Is gone. Thill I. the end." 

"Tbe end? Nonsense!" 
"You lied," she explained passion

ately. "You lied to yourself - to 
what you were - to what you 
promised the world - to all thoss 
who died for you believing in a new 
Europe. You Iled. They are bctray
ed and I am betrayed. Power has 
conquered you!" Her grief shook 
her. She pointed to the Hapsburg 
portraits on the wall. "The~e are 
your kind DOW, these Hapsburg 
faces. Bloodless. Cruel. The dead in 
ilfe. Death on thrones. Wbat & 
pity!" She laughed hysterically. 
"The Liberator of Europe hu 'be
come a son-In-law." 

"I was a tool to expect under
stan\ling trom a woman," he 
flashed. ''WlIY are you stailng at 
me IIkc that?" 

"Because," she answered slowly; 
"I am looking at you tor tbe first 
and last Umo. You have crossed 
sorne frontier of the mind - Into 
a region I do not understand -
where I could never live ••. and 
where yOU will never fin d peace." 

With a helplcss gcsture of defoat 
she burled her face 1n her hands 
and rushed llast him. 

"Marlei" he called. 
Only the echo of her footstep.!!, 

carrying her forever out of t he 
world he had (lestroyed for them 
both, answered him. 

What I~ tllllrll left ht uta lor 
Marle' How does Napoleon 
brlng "pan hlmsell th6 tmgIJdy 
8hll '1I1ls pretLl:;tlldt Don't m(.!5 
tomorrow', IlIrtlli"V ~tetl 

• 
A French inventor is conduct-

ing pubHc experiments of a de
vice with which he says he is 
uble not only to operote and nov-
19u1e \Val'ships by mdio but also 
10 IUl1llch and steer airplnnes am.l 
lorpedol'S, and to tire guns on 
ships. 
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NOmO! ULA-YOU 
CAN'T GO WITH ME. 
-TOO DANGEROUS 
REMAIN WITH THE 

SHip! 

~BALlOTS' 
MIi!' AND ~~~~:~':>;;';~'~~DI 

'NAlT A MINl.lTI;!LI:t-"\MI: 
GET nll&STI2AIGHr-"IF 
I TAKE 'IH~ P12£'SSU~ 
orF'lEIZOlD MAN,AN' 
f.I~lP HIM FIN AN CI All '1- .. 
'fOU'LL '1',,, TO MY 6o~ ~ 

KErrS GIRL •.• cJtU~ ~ 
BEAUTIFUL-·· 

ON '1r.r.? /,!:IGMI~NE:N 

SOt-l YOURE WA'STJ,( Y6L)f~ "TIME RE,A.,.t)IN' 

,HAT STUFF - 90/,0 OF MY CUSTOME~S 
JUST ~INT Tt:) I WJJ.AT ~EY WANT ANI) 

SAV-GIMMe: A. PIECe 07AAT ORA 

CAN O'iHI5 ANOA J.\Util( 0 T~A"- --('~~~~~ 
-------...... __ WAA? IT UP - - JZ. 

.... . 

seE Yol..) PAY 
DAY!: 

• 

"N''tOU'D MAf2I2'i A MAN 
~OU DONT- Lo'JE,JlJ$tlO 
PULL '1~R DAD our OFA 
JAM !n S~'/, '10U'f2I: ALL 
RlGHf--NO WONDe~ 
1-1;"$ P120UD OF 'IOU! 

ROOM 
t LIKE; '(ou eEST OF 

. ·ALL TJ.4E. SUDGe's f 
ReLATIVeS ', UNCLE 
eERT"PtAM~eur t ( 
WISH You HAn LET 
ME KNOW'«)U WERE: 
COM'Ne.-A~

il4 I N'CSS A~~ so· 1 

CROWDED HERE:t' - - . 

\ ( / 
/ 
../ 

AND BOARD 
TV·" ... I"" WOP.'f:« tr..'BOUT 
IT, NIECE,....:sUST SWING 
A I4AMM6c",", 'FOR ME 
UP IN ~, ATTlc·1-
HERE, TAI't.E nus'" , 

MCNt:Y A1'olO So 'BUY 
;VOU~E:Lt. A bRtss t 
-11= YOU WAITED l=O~ 
~IS 'OLl) JAv-~ .. Al) 10 
GE'r YOU bNe!vou"o 
BE GOIN· A"ROUNO 

tN MA'DE-~ 
lSL\P.-:COVE'P.G ,I - ~ 

-.-

• HM-M-DO M,( 
EAlI'6 ~E~~ ~E 
C~ISP CRINKLE 
. OF LEGAL II 
)TENOER~ 
HAW-GOOD 
OLD UNCLE; 
'BERTRAIY\;<
'-MY 1=ONT , 
OF R>RTUNE, 



PA""GE TEN 

Leaders of Relief Organizations Police to Use 

A k Aid f N dl k G eld Drastic Means 
s 0 ee ewor 111 On Shoplifters 

'Croups Will Receive 
Garments Friday 

A.fternoon 

"DrasUc measures will be ta-
Money From Sale ken against shop lilting," warned 

OJ S al T Aid Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
e S 0 yesterday when he announced the 

Tubercular Fight addition of two plainchlothesmen 
Anticipating the annual ingath- to the police force. 

ering of garments by the Iowa More than 5,000 Iowans ill with Chief Bender said the men 
City Needlework guild Friday, tuberculosis will benefit by your would be on duty from now until 
directors of relief organizations in purchase of the 1937 C!lristmas Christmas. They will devote 
Iowa City have written to Mrs. seals, accord- their time t? Circulating am0!lg 
Frederic T. Mavis, the garments Christmas Seals I ing to the Na- the crowds In the Iowa City 
ot which their groups are most in tional Tuber- stores. 
need. culosis ass 0- A maximum fine of $100 is 

The Social Service league in ciation spon- provided for persons convicted of 
lowa City distributed to 71 fami- sor of 'the an-I shoplifting, Chief Bender stated. 
lies last year garments including n u a 1 holiday 
hose, underwear, dresses, pillow sale. well N e 
cases, mittens, diapers, baby The disease I onunate 
shirts, bloomers, sweaters, boys' B d U.e Th cia I m ed 586 
shirts, aprons, baby shoes, trous- uy a n em per son s in S Off e 
ers and towels. Iowa last year and approximately even leers 

Most of the articles were given 70,000 in the county two years 
out at the clothing center in the ago, the report shoWS. 
old Rate building, but some were Funds collected during the cur-
presented as Christmas gifts. rent Christmas seal sale will be 

Frances G. Wilson, executive used to combat tuberculosis local
aecretary of the lealue, said In ly and in the state by the Iowa 
her letter, "We want your Tuberculosis association. 

L. Rogers Will Preside 
At Weekly Meeting 

Of I.O.O.F. 
,.roup to know that these artl- Medical research during the 
cles were particularly useful to past 35 years saved an average The nomination of seven oftl
U8, and that the families eape- of 200,000 lives annually from cers of the Odd Fellows lodge 
clally appreciated lettlnl them tuberculosis, the association esti- will take place at the weekly 
as they are of a better Quality mates. The reduction of the tu- meeting tonight at 7 :30 at the hall. 
as a rule than those which we berculosis death rate from 202 out Lloyd T. Rogers, noble grand, 
are able to buy Irom county of every 100,000 living in 1900 to will preside at the meeting. 
funds." 55 in 1935 is equivalent to nearly Members will place In nomina-
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Have You Visited Santa Claus? 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Toys of All Kinds, Colors, Descriptions Await Arrival of Children 

Streamlined trains, dolls of all 
sizes, flashily painted cars, books 
and every conceivable variety of 
toys await the eyes of Iowa City 
children as they visit the toylands 
in the local department stores. 

Familiar after-school gathering 
places will be deserted as the 
children - even high school stu
dents - visit and revisit the dis
plays of toys and games from 
now until Christmas. 

Every toyland has its doll sec
tion. Dolls of all heights, dress 
and talking ability are represent
ed. All of the characteristics in 
comic strips and radio programs 
are there for those children who 
desire more than a voice from 
the loudspeaker for their heroine. 

The dolls' future mistresses 
stand long before the display, 
undecided whether they prefer 
the large "mama" doll dressed 
in yellow and white checks with 
her black hair braided to her 
waist or, perhaps, a doll couple. 

StarUn, Dec. 18 stores In Iowa 
City will remain open until 9 
p.m. durin, the Christmas buy
Inl season, it was decided yes
terday durin, a special meetinl 
of the retail trade division of 
the chamber of commerce. 

Stores will close at 6 p.m. on 
Christmas eve. They will also 
remain open until 6 p.m. this 
Friday in order that moppers 
may have more time in Which 
to make purchases after the 
Christmas day pageant-parade. 

By BUD CARTER mil'ers may read over and over 
the exciting incidents in the life 

The boys at once head for the of the idol. 
sections of toyland where the 
trains, cars, bicycles, sleds, wa
gons and construction sets are 
shown. All show the streamlin
ing, prevailing in the originals, 
with flaring fenders on each 
wheel and "teardrop" lights that 
work. 

While eager hands disregard 
"Please Do Not Handle" signs, 
the boys become engineers pilot
ing streamliners down the rails or 
pilots at the controls of racing 
planes. 

Illustrated Books 
Further down the counters, the 

interests of the boys and girls 
converge at the shelves of books 
and games. Every classic, pro
fusely illustrated, is stocked. The 
popular comic strip and radio 
characters are represented here 
in book forms so that their ad-

The younger children congre
gate at tRe cars, wagons and 
scooters which they can ride in 
or upon. Even these are modeled 
after current automobiles. 

Santa Claus 
No toyland is complete without 

a Santa Claus. JoJly, red-faced 
men, dressed in true Santa Claus 
fashion, are daily given hundreds 
of confidential suggestions as to 
what a certain boy or girl would 
like for Christmas. In case the 
store's Santa is out of sight, there 
is always a large mail box.la
beled "Airmail for Santa Claus," 
placed conspicuously. 

Christmas is nearly a month 
away, but the children are al
ready planning and hinting what 
they would like to find beneath 
the tree on the morning of Dec. 
25. 

Kiwanis 
Coaching 

Club Will Entertain 
Staff, Football Men 

Dean George F. Kay 
Wi]] Give Address 

Of Welcome 

In a manner traditional to the 
fIrst meeting following Thanks-

costumed dancers will present 
unusual tap and feature dances. 

Iowa Citi~ns Attend 
St. Louis Convention 

Mrs. E. Orr, 538 S. Gilbert 200,000 lives every year, according tion the names of candidates for 
street, director of the Iowa City to the report. the offices of noble grand, vice
Juvenile home, has written, "We I The sale is being conducted in grand, recording secretary, fi
are very much in need of dresser other cities by 1,000 organizations, nancial secretary, treasurer, cap
scarves, stand covers or table \ 48 state tuberculosis associations tain of the degree staff and one 
cloths. For any clothing we have and the National Tuberculosis as-I member of the board of trustees. 
girls whose ages range from 10 to sociation. The final election of officers 
J7 yem·s. We have 13 boys, ages The seals this year-during the will occur at next week's meet
:five to 15 years. We always ap- 31st annual sale-bear a double- ing, with the installation cere-I 
pl'eciate any donations or gifts barred cross, world-wide emblem mony taking place early in Jan- ____________ _ 

giving, the Kiwanis club will en- Harry K. Newburn, principal 
tertain members of the University of University high schoool, and 

.which are given us." of the fight against the disease. uar),. 
Margaret Cannon, school nurse Following tonight's meeting, 

said, "I often wish the donors J d C the Odd Fellows drill team, 
could see how these gifts are U g e arson which will participate in the pro-
needed and how joyously and gram of the regional Odd Fel-
graciously these articles are re- Fme es Thoma~ lows convention at Kansas City, 
ceived." ;:, Mo., Dec. 11, will hold a practice 

"A heavy pair of woolen hose drilL 
was given to an old lady," the let-

Xmas Parade 
Plans Finished 

John H. Haefner, Harry Berg and 
of Iowa coaching staff and the Wallace Taylor, social studies 
football players at the weekly teachers at University high, at
luncheon meeting at noon today tended the social studies confer
at the Jefferson hotel. ence in st. Louis, Mo., Friday and 

Dean George F. Kay, Kiwan- Saturday. 
ian president, will give a short At the conference, Howard An
address of welcome to the guests, derson, :former head of Univer
and members and guests will I sity high social studies depart
participate in group singing. ment, was elected second vice-

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1937 -
llall Addre.~,';(lS Winler Indoor· 

RepreS?llta.ti·ves P I a ProO'ram 
Of Cdy Groups Y ~ 

"Each year 11,000,000 persons 
are injured in accidents in the 
United Stales," said Lew Rail at 
a luncheon meeting of representa
tives of Iowa City Boy Scout, 
Girl Scout, Red Cro~s, public 
school, social service, Kiwanis 
and Lions organizations yester
day noon at Iowa Union. 

Hall, llssistant director of the 
health and safety national Boy 
Scout council, told of the el(pense 
of accidents. "It costs the Unit
ed States $100 a second tor acci
dents and 300 persons die each 
day as the result of accidents," 
he said. 

To Start Today 

Basketball Court, Game 
Rooin to Remain 

OPf'U Tonight 

Jowa City Recreational Cen
ter's indoor winter play program 
will stat·t at 4 o'clock this Mlcr
noon, Eugene Trowbridge, direc_ 
tor, announced yesterday. Th~ 
headquarters are at 121 Iowa 
avenue. 

Boys' groups wlll register this 
afternoon and evening and girls' 

100 Chauffeurs groups will register.latel· in the 

I 
week, Trowbridge sllld. 

R Li Boys between the ages of nine 
enew cense and 13 will register at 4 o'clock, 

and boys oetween 14 and 18 will 

Dec. 31 Deadline For 
Application Without 

Examination 

Only aPPJ:oximately 100 chauf
feurs in Johnson county have re
r.ewed their licenses, Highway 
Patrolman R. C. Richardson, ex
aminer, said yesterday. 

Four hundred chauifeurs' li
censes were issued last year, and 
they must be renewed before 
Dec. 31 or the applicants will be 
required to take the examination 
again, he said. 

The examiner will be at the 
Johnson county courthouse every 
Monday and on alternate Tues
days after Dec. 7. 

If It's a Life 
Insurance Question 

CONSULT 
R. W. McCollister 

f'. V. ~hel>b .. d .\g,·ney 
SATJOSAI. l.rn; I'SI· R."(· I' ('0. 

ot "onU)t"Iit"r, "· ... rruont. 

register at 7 o'clock this evening. 
The basketball court will be 

open until 10 o'clock tonight, and 
older boys wishing to play should 
bTi ng thei r basketba 11 shoes nnd 
other eqUipment, he said. The 
game room will also be open to
day. 

THE JOHN MARSHAll 

LAW 
SCHOOL 
FOUNOEO 1899 

AN 
ACCREDITED 

LAW SCHOOL 

TEXT and ~ASE 

METHOD 

• 
For CCitololl~ recom· 
mend.d list of pre·l.gol 
lub jKts, and booklet, 
"SludyoflowGt'ld ProP,r 
Preporot lon" addr ... , 
Edwa rd T. L.e, Ot an , 

COURSES 
(40w •• ksperyeor) 
A ft,"""",",3lS yaors 
5dQy .... 4:3().6,30 

Ev.nl~g - 4 years 
Mon., Wed., Fri., 
6,30·9:20 
Po.l.groduate 
1 yeor .. twicljwHk 
Practice (ourte. 
extlu.ively. 

All cou" .. leod 
to degre'" 

Two years' colleg. 
work required for 
entrQnce. 

Now ciass •• form 
in feb. and Sept. 

ter continued. "This was two Ben Thomas of Kalona was 
years ago, and she is sUll using fined $25 and costs by Police 
these as night boots as her home Judge Burke N. Carson yester
is none too warm. A jacket was day on a charge of operating an 
given a boy last year. He has automobile without a license. 
outgrown it, but I see his little Judge Carson suspended $23 of 

Barrow Say s 
Public Helping 
In Test Survey 

To Place Santa Claus 
Cabin In Front Of 

Light Building 

Final plans for the Christmas 
day parade here Friday were 
made at a special meeting of the 
retail trade division of the chllm
bel' of commerce at the Jefferson 
hotel yesterday morning. 

Additional entertainment will president of the American Asso
be provided by a group of dan- ciation o~ Social Studies Teach-
cers from Cedar Rapids. The ers. ===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~15~P~ly~m:o~u~t~h~C~t;.,~C~h~i:ca~g;o~,~1I11. 

~OO I. A. n. T . Oldg. J,nn< (' Ity, II>. 

sister is wearing it this year." the · fine on the condition that 
Merle Karns, city nurse, wrote Thomas apply for a proper li

that her group needs anything cense. 
for infant layettes, mittens and :=============. 
underwear. 

Mrs. Martin Peterson, who is 
in charge of Red Cross needs 
particularly stockings, mittens, 
bedding and towels of any sort. 
The Iowa City Red Cross gives 
only to families of veterans, since 
civilians are already aided 
through the social service. 

Parochial schools have express
ed a need for children's clothes, 
sweaters, shoes, dresses and other 
garments. 

Representatives of each of these 
groups - social service, parochial 
schools, city schools, city nurse, 
juvenile home and the Red Cross 
-have been asked to come to the 
assembly room of the Press-Citi
zen building at 4:30 p.m. Friday. 
At this time all the garments will 
be distributed according to the 
needs of each group. 

All the directors of the Needle
work guild will bring the gar
ments they have collected to the 
Press - Citizen building before 
noon. 

.Tester Will Talk To 
Fifth Grade Friday 

Prof. A. C. Tester of the geolo
gy department will talk to the 
fifth grade class at University 
elementary school Friday at 9 
a.m. His speech will concern 
ground water. 

Postpone Meeting 
Of Junior C. of C. 

This evening's regular meeting 
of the Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has been postponed 
lIntil Dec. 7, E. J. Liechty, presi
dent, announced. 

Lovely to Look 
A.t! 

ARE OUR WAVES 
Enjoy one for the 

SOPHOMORE 
COTILUON -.--1 

WE FEATURE-

• Zoto. Permanents 
• Late.t Method. • Experienced 

Operator. 

DIAL 5825 

Matinee Of 
'Mikado'? 
Will Present Show 
For Grade Schools 
If Parents Consent 

Grade school Children who 
wish to attend a matinee per
formance of the "Mikado" to
morrow afternoon will have the 
opportunity to do so if a suf
ficient number of parents signify 
their consent to this arrange
ment, it was announced yester
day. 

Parents of grade school chil
dren have received notes inform
ing them of the chance for their 
children to see the production, 
to be given by the school music 
department under the auspices of 
the music auxiliary in the audi
torium of Iowa City high schooL 

The regular presentations of 
the operetta will take place to
morrow and Thursday evenings 
at the high school auditorium. 

Today at 7 o'clock the cast will 
hold its first dress rehearsaL 

Prominent roles will be held 
by Rogers Jenkinson, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry R. Jenkinson, 
510 Oakland avenue, and Shirley 
Hegll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Hegg, 217 E. Davenport 
street. 

Handicap FaUs To 
Daunt Local Man; 

Fashions Novelties 

Fashioning the 40 belt orna
ments for the university's High
lander bagpipe unit was the most 
difficult order Charles H. Jackson, 
613 E. Burlington street, has had 
to till since he began making ar
ticles from pewter and brass. 

Jackson, a cripple from an at
tack of infantile paralysis, said, 
"I had to make 40 of the orna
ments and I had only a limited 
time to finish them. The greatest 
difficulty was in fashioning them 
all alike. That's the disadvantage 
of not having machine tools." 

For several years, Jackson has 
been making plates, ash trays, belt 
buckles and nut bowls--each mon
ogrammed with the purchaser's 
initials, if desired. "Persons ap
preciative of unique, individual 
metalware are my best custom-
ers," he stated. , 

The Iowa City hammersmit,ll 
does all his work with hand 
the method making !netal w.ork 
colonial Urnes disUnplibea: 8Ill 
valuable today. "',, ' 

"I use Britannia pietal-a 
ter of high qual}ty-f~ .. m . 0 
my pieces. It lias n9~ead in,t 
but is composed,t J 1m and antr~ 
mony. COIOni;· ,.pewterware nail 
an excess of I in it and some
times cauted, I d poisoning," he ' 
explained. ,r., 

BLACKSTONE Jackson sella lome of his metal-
BEAUTY SHOP work ~.ii(t ~qps in Chicaio and 

other ;"n&-. ... ~ .. ~\ft ' my l.u·gllt 
123 So. Dubuque St. ordet.'\vaS'tijf1l0 belt orllJlTlent.-

___________ .J and wha~~orderl" he a~~ed. 

: . .. . l' .. 

( , 
.! /' 

Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
reported yesterday that enumer
ators were receiving excellent co
operation from the public in the 
unemployment test survey being 
conducted on several local mail 
routes. 

The purpose of the survey is to 
find the proportion of unemploy
ed who registered in the l'ecent 
unemployment census. S i mil a r 
surveys are being made on about 
1,800 other mail routes through
out the country to make a na
tional yardstick of response to 
the census. 

The survey, which began yes
terday, will continue through Sat
urday. 

Washington street will be 
blocked between Dubuque and 
Linn streets to all traffic except 
the local bus service. The Santa 
Claus cabin, where children wlll 
be given free candy, will be park
ed in this section in front of the 
Iowa City Light and Power com
pany. 

A policeman will be stationed 
at each stop and go light during 
the parade to direct traffic. Either 
two squad cars or two policemen 
on motorcycles will clear the path 
for the parade. 

Postoffice Gives Suggestions 
Christmas Gifts For Mailing 

"Do your Christmas mailing 
early" is the postscript to the holi-
day greetings of local postal em
ployes as they prepare to handle 
a 200 per cent increase in the or
dinary volume of mall. And to 
insure speedy delivery and lighten 
the burden of holiday mail they 
give a lew suggestions. 

Be sure parcels are wrapped 
securely with strong paper and 
heavy twine. Such articles as 
golf sticks, hats, shoes, cut flowers 
and sharp pointed or sharp edged 
instruments require special wrap
ping and extra reenforcement. 

All articles easily broken or 
damaged must be plainly marked 
"Fragile." Such articles should be 
packed with materials such as ex
celsior and then securely crated 
or boxed. 

Parcels containing perishable 
matter should be marked "Perish
able." Articles likely to spoil with
in the time reasonably required 
for transportation and delivery 
will not be accepted for malling. 
Special delivery stamps should be 
used to speed-up delivery. 

Addresses should be complete, 
with the house number, name of 
street, postoffice box or rural
route plainly typed or written in 
ink. 

If a tag is used it is wise to write 
the address again on the package 
and a copy of the address should 
be enclosed in the parcel. Christ~ 
mas cards should not be mailed 
in red, green or other dark-colored 
envelopes or in very small en
velopes. 

Parcels are limited to 100 inches 
in length and girth combined and 
should not exceed 70 pounds. Post
age must be fully prepaid on all 
mail. The correct place for post
age is in the upper right hand 
corner of the parcel. 

There will be no delivery of 
mail on Christmas day. It is 
physically impossible to handle the 
great mass of holiday mail effi
ciently and promptly within a few 
days. Since Christmas means 
more than Dec. 25 to postal em
ployes, holiday mail should be sent 
a week or 10 days before Christ
mas and thus enable them to spend 
the Christmas holiday with their 
families. • 

J · , UnlOrS. 
Only a .• hort time untU you go home. 

Make appointment for Hawkeye photo now. 

Dial 2757 

ChristrntJI give your photograph 

.. .please get out a 1111 . 
A CHARMING girl stowaway in his 
n. traller, $25,000 in her suitcase, and 
strange people on her traill In Clarence 
Budington Kelland's new novel this week 
you'll meet his newest character, the mar
riage·fleeing Mr. Bunbury Parsloe, and an 
assorted parcel of crooks, and trailerites, 
in a romance well seasoned with mystery I 
Remember the fun you had reading "Stand
In"? Well, there's a new Kelland novel at 
your newsstand today. Fair warningl 

Can ,ou figure out this 

DIPHaGO 
DRIAIIIROO' 
Startlnlt with a razzle-dazzler alm08t as dizzy 
as thi', Coaeh Spauldinlt, of U.C.L.A .• dishes 
up a few facta for armchair quarterbacks in 
Yes, We Have No System, on paltC 24 of 
this week's Post ... Also five other apecial 
articles, four short stories, cartoons, humor. 

Beginning a new novel 
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